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COUNCIL OF ST A.TB~ 
Wedmelday. zath September, 1930. 

The .Council met in the Council Chamber at Viceregal Lodge at Half Put 
Ten of the Clock. the Honourable the President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Qv.LDI'IC4T10lf8 lI'08 AnOINTMENT.IN TIlE W~OJl AND WABD EBrABLI8JI-

JUNT. 

120. THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will Government ·etate 
w.hat action. if any, they have ~e~ on my question No. 224 of t1!-e 5th Sep-
tember, 1934, regarding qualifications for appointment in the Watch and Ward 
establishment l ' . 

THB HONOURABLE MR. T. SLOAN: Government consulted the Public 
Service Commission on the Honourable Member's suggestion that ed1roatiooaI 
qualifications should be prescribeP for recruitment ot~erwise than through the 
Public Service Commission, and in agreement' With the Commission decided 
that heads of offices could wely be trusted to see that m$D.' whom ~they re-
cruited were sufficiently well edmatM to do their work. For the Watch and 
Ward. staff men w.hehave studied up to or passed the ;Matriculation,Standard 
are selected, prov.ided they are otb.erwise suitable. 

'AlsJ:8TANOB TO THE HANDLOO)f. INDUSTRY.· 
12'1. To HONOt11U.BI..&MB.P. N. BAPRU: (a) Was the queition of 

uai8tance given to the handloom industry by the Government of India. consider-
ed in July last at the Conference of Provincial Directors of Industries t 

(b) Were any conclusiOD8 atTived:a1:· at this confereJloe 1 
(e) Do the Government of India' propose to give any more assistaaoe 

than they have been 80 far giving to this indtl8try! 
TIlE HONOURABLE MR. D; G. MITOHELL: (a) Presumably the Honour-

able Member is refert'ing to the Industries Conference whioh was held in July, 
1934. .!fso, the reply is in the affinl1lttiv~. .' . . 

(b) Yes: They are set out in' Bulletin No. 52 of the Bulletins of I~ 
Industries ",nd Labour. 

(c) Yes: They propose to give at the. rate of Rs. 51akhs a year during 
each of the lieXt three and a half years, i.e:, up to October, 1939, 'or about 
Re .. 241 lakhs in all. . 

PuGHTOF BUGAR FACTOR.t:ES IN THE UNITED PROVINCES. 

122,,'.Xn ,HONO~·MIt..'P.N. BAPRU: (a) Is it .• fact that many 
lugar factories, particularly those situated in the westerq districts· of tl1~ 
United Provinces have been finding themselves in considerable trouble 1 

r" . (' 309 ) .' . 
117'08 
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(6) Have Governm.ent considered whether the plight of these factoriea 
hi due to the imposition of the excise duty on sugar ~ 

THE HONOURABLE tif.f;' C. !T~S::~'(a) The Government of 
India understand that certain sugar factories, especially in the western dis. 
triots of the United ~;}i~, eXJlf!i-icDcoo ,difticuJiiee during the season of 
1934-35 owing to a partial failure of t~e local crop of sugar-cane. As a result 
~f. th.\s ~~ortag~ tqey ~oun4. i~. nece.~ry ~ import ~ane from othe~ d~tricta 
ali higher' ptlct1s lana h~dt to close t~e11' ~orlrin8 !S6&son e~rJiet. than ~8o.M: . . _ 

'1". '. H,~ .. ~. t, . .~ '.,,:,' '. ~., '\ " ~ ";', . I 

(b) The plight of the factories was, as stated; due to' 'the part18Hailureof 
the crop. 

V ALtrE 0" 'GOLD BlCJ>ORTBt, riO.INDIA.. 
" ·'i2-.'.THifHuNo'oRiBLE MR.·P~ N. SAPRU: 'Wm~mmentbe'Pl~ 
to .state the total value of gold exported frOm Bombay to Europe since England 

'WeDt aJI the gold!stand'ard ,. . 
,. ~ . ID)Ni;I."~JR¥UJMR~ P. C. TALLENTS: The total value of 'Sold 
'exported froIlIIild'iabetween the 2nd Beptember;193.1 and the 7th Septeni~r. 
1935 was approximately Rs. 254 crores. The major portion of it was expo1'fed 
&om Bombay .. 8eparate·figur68 fore:Jpott from. Me. pon,.~:,~o~:~dily 
~&vaila8le. :f.: ,'j..... ; :" :~i '~'."" ~/"1~ 

, ," '4EaqilAuTlCAL TRAINiNGC~NTRE;:DlkHI: 
.. :.' lU. 'ED '~O~LJil1tb\.:P. N. sJU>mi:, (0) Is it pro~to.~ 

!liM a centre·of aeto~ ~,~ p~ 1 .." .. ,; "1 

." '{b)J& it' ii'faet thlit\MIIdras, the United: Pm\linoessM Karachi F~ 
Clubs have taken objection· to the,est&blWlmeDtbhhis'o~'t. i , 

(c) Are the flyiDg.cluba· in a pcaitiute.giVl8the.~ training 1 
, (d) B;as Govenw;ttUlt coMidered wh.her : the ne"', P8AWe p~~ at 

Dtlhi is libly to COQlpete with the, flyiDg c.\uba in the J.Datt~ of ae~~ 
training 1-. .. , ,'., . .,.' . " "j : '.,' .. " , ", 

(e) Has Govemment cmisidered the8UfMestion: that the. existing tying 
__ abould bJ8 u~ .,..oentres fo.I; ~~ tt~ .qf. t;)l~. Wh9lV~h to 
take up aviation as a prQf~ 1, )n! 

. TIm· HONOt1ltABLlt MBi D. :G. MITCHELL l (a)A. ·Company has,been 
fonbed to estabtish and maintain an aeronautical training centre -&t Delhh" .; ;: 

'ihe ·mri~~~ subs~~d.~yin~ clubs h~ve:~bjecte'd i,o:,the:,e8tablis~e~t'ot 
I. '. ; . ..; ~ ~ 

;';,' (0) The.flY~,c~b~;a~ ~~le ~ t~ainJ)jlo~~ for.," A "a~fi "A-~" .pilot's 
~Q~~ ali'fl:~o~d, ~~lDcer~, for licences 111-, o/1t~go~les ." A " and, ,j C" r. ;,[. 

Not all the flying clubs are in a position t.o give the ttaiIUng ~:llighUly:iog 
l'flquired fOJ;t;~ .l':~pt's '.~ ~ ~' i li~n.ce.. an,4, i~ is .. propa,blc that ce~in flying 
~1!1~ .only. w.ffi. be in' Ii.. }>Osition to 8,ive iii.8t!pcti~n fu' ihstrum(mt 'flying, which 
;nn~ . m'fU.t~, be: 'neCe8Bary to meet· t1J.e 'm"'n&tk>Dal requir8D'&lta 'of the 
phot.' •• ~:~" lie, ,e.~fie:- " "';' " , ; '.",. "".: .. "; :,!,:", ':;';~':" . 

. ~ .. .':,,' '; 

The Aerona~ti~l Training Ce~~ wi.1 specialise in ad~anoed matruction. 



?o,." '" ~!"'" 

\ lJ.~"(~~j8Jld (e): ,~~~., It i~ ~ndersJ~od t~~ th~ ~ei'on~uti9.al Tr~~in8 ~Dtre 
~"WV~ pMerence ~ ~m)~t!n~~1;l~~s ito a.~~ D;UJD~~ or.~eD,wlto, ~~ 
o~taInea tneJr pre~mw.,ar'y tJ;'ammg,a~ the flY!p:g;clubl'., ,.; ," 
fa..0~~7Io)r OF, r~~A!m8 A~UAl-L:Y' ~E BY S:r~TE-~A(}~.JtuLwAY8 

, TIJROUGH THE INDIAN STOREB DEPARTMEIfl'. , . 

,~ '~2fj.: THE HONa~B~ MIt.P. N.SAf;RU:. Will Go~e~~~nt be,pleased 
to state what proportion of the purchasea of State-manage4 Railways is aotuall.1. 
made throv-gh the Indian, Storca D~Mment 1 

TUE', H~01:iWLi: SIR MAURICE BRAYSHAY: Du"ing 1934,35, the 
percentage of stoles purchased by State-managed Railways through t;Jle In~ 
Stores Department was 31i per cent, of the tOta\.This ,~rce~ta.ge hasbeil~ 
calculated on the total purohasesof stores made by those raIlways. There 
are, however, certain classes ofsto~,;which are no1l handled by the Indian 
Stores Department Buch AS stone, bricks, lim~, ballaSt, etc. Alsotbepurch_' 
of certain stores (rails, fish-plates, I. R. S. wagons and undeiftatnes, sl~ 
.nd coal) is cent~sed under :the Railway Boa¢.Th.~, i1ieJIM. should be 
exclud~ in fOl'Dling an id~ of.t~ extent to wh,ich the' railway p~ehases PaVlf. 
been transferred to the Indian Stores Department. The proportionofIndi~u. 
~tores !kpllJ1;men~ purchases on 1ihia l>asis may ~ ~~u to. b~,~ .. Pf)l' .cen1i. 
approxunately. . . 

ApI'OINT¥ENT OF SIR ()rro NIlllKEY1i:R., \ , 

126. THB HONOURABU; RAI BAft'ADUB LAU ',MAnroRA' PRASAij 
MEHROTRA: With reference to the appointment ofSir'Otto Nieme~ 
to make financial inquu-ies prelinlinaryto the, iqtroduct~on of. the' New Con-
stitution, will the Government be pleased to give the foll()wiogjnformllo.tion: " 

(a) Are there going to be Central and Provincial Committees to work 
with him on the lines of the Delimitation ComtlJ.ittee~? . Jr. not, why not 1 

(b) Will officials and non-offici&~ be calIcd 'to giv~ e'vid~~oo? If ,not, 
why not 1 '. 

(c) Will the Central and Provincial Legislatures have an 'opportunity of 
discU8Sing the report before it is' 4ina.lly MlCcptlm hy the Government ? 
c THJ!l 'HONO~BLE 1fi.:,,:' 0: 'T;\Lt~TS,:' ,Ja) :NC!, be~uS6 the~~,:: 

blems ~, be ,e~anuned by Sl~ OttQ . Nleme~r are . hIg4~y tech~~l, ~lld ~v~, 
~9 affi,riity With th,e p~blem8to be ex~¢med by ,t~e J?eliqlitatJon Co~~~ 
JXl,itWCCI., "', . , 

,: ,. " 1, ' ;; ~ " •• 

~).The ,:&ovincial Go,v.erwaentll,will pllwe ~ll ~rial ;which ,tlaey cozwi..' 
derrelevao.t bef-oreSiJ: ~oo;N.i8meyer ia writU1g No('&llythrough thei!:offi. 
IepfQllent&tive/3; ,and Sir :OttoNie.m~er, will be at libe~y to~ for any,funke.r: 
iJWnomation which ,he, may. :lequire. . ,T~ qp.l¥I'ioB! of. taking '~vid$l.Ce i«IQl: 
BQtl-oBioial. bodies Wi OBe .'·,for SiJ: OtW ,Ni~m~y61 kim.elf1to deper,m.ine •.. As. r.! 
.... the. ileAtraJ G.QV~ ~ ,~_,tJJ.ey &reIJ4iw1le P1't'p"l'fMUQ trlollDit· 
flitteil ~PH8eQ.~·, ~.I"Y6; DQ·iGubt. ~lu¥i.IPr9Vind.al" QoYemQlttl\1i8 d 
cio"the'II8DIfI •. ~ ;r t !::;, :1: h' r{ ti.,~; ','j "I."'rt~ 

(c) I cannot say whether His 'Maj~s Govel'nDlE!nt Will 'require expreai·· 
aioas·. of opinion fronl1lJle, 0eDVal and' Prmincial: Legirdi.tures 'beroJI6 arriving 
a1rftDII cenc1UtJiot18;' , , • :. '!' 
~~ , ',~ .. ' , " : , ,. • , .: r ~, 
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,Tn HONOtmABLE RAJ BAHA~~, Lu.A M~THUR4 .PR~ 
ItEHROTRA: Was the Govcrnnient of India consulted when this appoiJjt.. 
ment was made or when the terms of reference were drafted? . ' . 

'lm::B:ONOURA:BLE MR. P. C.'TALLENTS: This is a Itiatte~ between th~ 
Government of India and the Secretary of State and I am' not :prepared to reply . 

. THE HONOURABLE RAJ BAHADUR LALA 'MATHURA' PRASAD 
MBHROTRA: May I kilow if there is any difficulty in replyin~ 1 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT; That is a hypothetical ,question. 
THE' HONO'uRABLE RAJ BAHADUR LALA.' MATHURA . PRASAD 

MEHRoTRA ': Will Sir Otto also make recommendations about the financial 
relations between British India and tl;te I~dian Sta~s ? 

. THE HONOURABIJIl MR. P. C. TALLENTS: That, SiI.is not within the 
terms of ref~rence, as the Honourable Member will see if he will read, the 
pretJ8 communiqwt 

THE HONOURABLE 'RAJ BAHADUR !.ALA MATHURA PRASAD 
MBHROTRA: Will Government be pleased to state how long this inquiry 
1ri1l take ? . 

THE HONOURABLE MR. r. C. TALLENTS; I am tinabte to say how lorig 
it will take. . 

THE HONOURABLE RAJ BARA1>uR LALA. MATHUR A PRASAD 
MBlIROTRA: May I bow if the inauguration of provincial autonomy will be 
'delayed if the report of this inquiry is delayed ? 

THE HONOVRABiJrTJri: PRESIDENT: That is a 'in:~re matter of opilriOri. 
I disallow the question. 

CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BIIL--contd. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Discussion will now be resumed 

OIl the Bill to amend the Criminal Law. 
THE HoNOlJlWlJ.E lfu.V. V. KALIKAR (Cen~al Provinces; General): 

Sir. when this measure, was under discussion befQEe us in 1932 it was claimed on 
behalf of the~ve~ent that it w&sbrought for thecon~nt of the House for 
d~.g with t~e c~vil.?~bedience n:.qy(,ment. I~ mar be . said ~~at the then 
Home Member also saId 'that the meastirt' was aimed also at terronsm and C9rrt-. 
munism, but the speeches that he made then in the other House clearly' sbo. 
that his intention then 'waSt'limply to dea.l with the civil dilObedieneemovement 
alld no oih6r movement afaDy kind. I infer this from the position that existed 
tAi iUt;' tUbe" because, Sir, the civil disobedience' m()vetmmt, some months ago 
ia 1932 when thiaBiU came before u .. ,was in full swing 8.nd in 1930 certain 
OIdinance& Wtft paesed'i.nd With a ' 'VieW-to· ihoOrpotat& the prOviiions' of the 
Oidinanoos in a Bill they, brought thisme&lme before _ for our oonaent. ... 'Sjr~; 
1ritb your penniseion" l',ril refer· to twoiehort pusagee . in . gir Harry H~J' 
speeches wherein he said that this Bill W8.8 mainly devoted for putting df)WIl 
th8,~yil~pedi~,movfUJle.nt. _Be~: f; .. ;;, ;, .l " ; 

.. '~ The objelifa oUlre .BiJl:were tb·d-.I with the maaiteeta.tioDs ofltb8 oivildillobedieDoe-
movement and in P&rticula.r to deal with certain forlD8 of intimid&tio~;~y~," 
iD@ I\Dd boycotting, with certain matters ooonected with unl&wful uaooiatiODl and with 



ecmtrol ·of preuee. On the foundation of thia Bill which ia before t.be H011lMl which w .. 
iDtAmded to apply to manifeetatiOJll of the civil dilObedieaoe mo~ -,hi~h .-e,.P' to 
~our . th~hollt India" varioW! Loqal. Oov~menta hay!' 'allO iDtroiiuoed supple.. 
me.iWy Jejp4tliiti01l 'in',their, '~rdOanGiJi,legislation "ldoh'.pjHIea-:mgt!llflial. 
though of a more dnaatiG ·cilanoter 1!haathe pmpo¥l befbre thia H~, to be.reaeiviDg the 
approval of the ;Lo~ (JQ:lllQill " ~ . 

Then, Sir, he furtiheJ.' said that jf this movement were to be abandoned or iftJUa . 
movement were to ·disappear in a B1wrt timetJria. Bill would lapse. He said t 

.. We ,hope that, by the end Of thlit time, the fu~Iity, the waste of effort, the injury to 
the country both maral aM eoooomio C'.auaed by the civil di80bedienoe movement will have 
bean 'ally appreciated, and thenegatire" <MIItrllC!tive &lid non-oo-operative mentr.lity, 
which updl"r tlw intluenoe of 8UCcess or i~pposed 8Uccesa, hos beQD flourishing 80 long will 
.have been finally discredited and when it has been discredited, then, Sir, let this Bill 
Iapee. In any case within three year. we hope that the decision as to the continuance or 
discontinuance of the ptoVisiODSWiU lie in other hands th_ ours ". . .. 

Especially the last sentence iIi this quotation' shows, Sir, that Governmet;ft 
had in mind the suppres8~on Qf'the civil ·diSobedience movement 'and th.~y 
clearly told us that as '~n as the movement disappeared they would not fui~ 
any necessity for repeating the Bill, Takirig into consideration that position~ 
Sir, I am afraid I must remark that Government have broken their pledge itt 
this respect. It maybe said that certain provisions of the old Actbave' no~ 
been repeated in this Bill, hut I submit, Sir, that from the position that the 
Government had taken at that time and from the speeches which the Govern~ 
ment spokcsman made at the time it was perfectly clear to the country t~t 
this measure was meant for putting down the civil diSobedience movement and 
for nothing else_ 

Then, Sir. I submit that the Government have no case practically fOl' 
bringing this measure before us a.t this time because they themselves have 
claimed that this measure was meant for civil disobedience which is now ip 
abeyance. It. is now claimed on behalf of the Government that the mea.s~ 
bas· been brought before us for dealing with three sorts. of evils,; t.errorisni, 
communism and communalism. They furth~r say that they have brought 
this measure for allowing the future Government to flmction smoothly. In 
my humble way I will try to examine whether their claims are legi~imatc, ~ 
not. Sir, so far as terrorism is conQ6rned, I and t.he Government Bee eye ~ 
eye with the legislative met.hods, but mysllbmisaion is they have failed to take 
into consideration the root co,uscs of terrorism and therefore have not been 
able to eradicate this evil from the country. The cult of terrorism is a foreign 
thing to Indian tTltdition and Indian culture. We Indians in general and 
Hindus in particular are non-violent in thought, are non-violent in defld, and 
we hate terrorism in whatever form it is. We desire this country Rhould be 
purged of this cult. We will try our utmost to help the Government in purg-
ing this (lount,ry of the evil of terrorism. But the past experience of tbtl 
la.st30 yearl'! tells us, Bnd'tells us clearly a.nd definitely, that the measurea 
adoptf'd till now by the Government have totally failed to st~mp out this ~vil_ 
It is sa.id--and80me;oftheresponsible Members of the other House have S&ld-
that torrorism started Aince the old partition days. Since that time Govern-
-ment brotighton tothe'8tatute~book v8l'iousrepressiv-e lawB"various Acts, tb~ 
Seditious Meetings Act; 1-90'1 j the Ne'Wspaper IncitemfOnt Act, 1908, ' t~ 
OriininaILaw" AtnIen~nt ,·Act of 1910, the Indian·PresiAct, uno. UlO~ 
Criminal Law Amendment Act'of 1913. the:Defenoeof India Act, 1916, .a.ud 



~r:~~~:Z~iWl .. ··"~~;,"'Sif.'an'~h~':;'ive,~~~a~~;'~~ri 
p&<;sed -siDee tertorisni st6rtedin'.' putieular ,1lOviDce'ia this ·oountry .. But 
why haa not terrorism been stamped out ~ Sir, in :rr y'humbteopinion it appea1'8 . "'t the root ban88 ef tlBia terroriem· halt nOt btfln· p1'QpQly ~~.. If t~ 
Government ~ praperly diagnosed the J'OC).t eauee· in~ ~e ve.ry besinning, the.o 
this cultwotlld have .v~ed from this cCU1l,try l()ng ago. Sta~ments and 
...,.. responsible statements have been made in the. (}therHoua0. I refer. to the 
~echof Mr. Akil Chandra Dlltt,the Depnty Preeident of the other House, 
1irhere he has giVen the geliesis of the tei'tOri!lt movement in Bengal. He l!8ye 
~d many oth61Bengali friends say-that the repr¢ssiye measures which the 
Government have passed haye· ~ ~istered very ~evwely, that innocent 
~ple ~ave been,brought I,Uldcr thtl d,utches of the law and in fact they stat~ 
~at there is terrorisin on both swefl in Bengal. TerroriSm on the . side 
~ the terrorists and terroriSm otithe 'si~e' .~f . the Govemment. I ha've IrO 
~ubt that the ste.t.ements made by. these r€'-spohSl'ble'per8onll are correct. 
If that is 50, Sir; .~en Isu'bmit Government lia.ve f8.iJed in .thm 
d1J.ty of proteoting ,the Country Ilsa wh91eby riot stamping out this evil ~ 
t),y, not taking proper mea~lUr('s to prevent terroriSD1 froin spreading to other 
parts of the country. . I am told, Sir; that tertorisih exists in tbo Punjab. 
~me of my . fri«:nds. in .th,€' . Pllnjab' . /lay f.l:Iat terrorism started after 
the RowIatt Act wl,\~' pl\886d;' .Arrer tbe Jallianwalla Bagh a.ffair th~ 
incidents t(lOk place. If thllt is' so, Sir, who is resporuiiblefor the spread 
ofterrOriSDl 1 Even big statesmen, people who cannot be accused of boldin~ 
t;xtrem.eVie'W's in 'India , say-that if Govemtnent had tackled this ptoblemfrom 
the economic point of vicw instead of tackling it from the political point of 
tie1v, they 'Wtitild 'have belped in ·suppreeaing this ·movement. Sir, I do noi 
Want to quote tIle speech of'RisExcenency the Vlecroy before the European 
Al!8Ociation in 19S'4but the sum and 8ubstance of his speech is, that if these 
1I1isguidedyouths tlre givt'n employment, if tlw>se misguided youths &l'e shown 
a way of public service, this oult oherrorism would disappear. Sir, -I kno1t 
the present Governor of Bengal iii trying his utmost, but; I must remark that 
i~ey are very late in taking theBe measures and it is'DO wonder this 'cult of 
~rrorism lias 1asted for such a'long time. '.. . 

Now, assuming for argument's IIAke that this measure is needed to stamp 
out terrorism, I suhmit the' Government of. India is ~t justified. in imposing 
this form of all-India legislation on other proviDC68.ln my province there is 
bo terrorism at aU and I 8u:bmit 1;hat jf .the)~ ·ha.d eonsult.cd. the :Govcrnme.u.t of 
lny province, I believe the1 would not have given their advice. to. the Govern-
ment of India to put a measure of this BOtt perm&nently OIl the Statut;e-tJoo]i, 
My MadTas friends say that.the:re is no~rilllD in Madralt. l,hava no gr9Wld 
:lor thinking tbattheir statement is oot correct. Then ""hat is the' use of this 
.. H.lndia:legislation ~ . If·terrorism reallr. __ " in. iPe.PWljab.,,.nd,,Beng~~ 
ail they' say, there are already speoiabneaBures to doal 'with this cult, special 
'llieasuM h&TiI . beeo.paaed,reoe~y ill the.,Poojaband neogaI; a~on tha,t 
Itou.rtd' also I Aee no neoeaaity £pr. tilie all-India meaaute. ,..1 .. .JJtl~t, ~. we 

',lulte this ,:Mlit tol't.biagr and we Will ·\Ip<lrith ~vemmentpw~ ~t~y bring 
; fetrward: proper lBOaautes.to,eradicate fib .viUroQl. tbe.qp\Ulkf.~. ;,'j 



Then, Sir, they say that thiS measure is intended to!'8~~ COD1.hun~. 
N'b'W,"8ir;1 'ma118ubtbit thAt". ideas ofcOmm_m'~'qwie .fOretga'i»-tBia 
Iiind{,tIhj'~n~' take: root in this country, and who, may 1:_;. isil'El8podsibJa 
~ tb~'i~'r :?;~le in tIle'~,ooUJitrie8wlu)ha-.edmdoped theBe 
~ea,B ~~; pn~: bOOb on' th~ ~uestio~I say 'tiley' are ~onsible: for 
~g iheldeaeof OOIlUI1'UIDBm'm Indi4;InEngland ,v&rJ.ousboob'b, 
'h.tious authan have been wnttetl on this subject. ''Ifre&llyyou dOlnot'Wallt;...!. 
as I certainly db tlot, wait~unism to spread in Itldia,' you ought to riop 
t1i~ flpread of this Bon "of 'litera.ture in' England. But, youoaDDot do ,tWt,t, 
bebaU8e you atel'esponsibh! to Parliament. If you1nj to do thateort o!'thins 
~ere, you: 'will be r~moved. Here you know you are Dot reapmmble to 118&11. 
tliti-refote you ea.n pasg:atlY'sort of measure. 'I know'manfof Us wiD not tiJa8 
tlie idea of communism' 'taking toot in India and,that also for a -very good 
t'e8~h. But if' you ah this IOttol litera.ttire to go on ,in circu:l&tion ia 
England'it is'ne 'f."01tI of Ours that, SO'fIle misguided youths, read tilese boob 
imd take up th<*l ideas.' I may bring to the notice ,of ,this' Governn1ent,. ,Sirl 
the learned jud~ent of the 'Calcutta High Court. Your,High Court jndgea 
il&y that it is fl<j offence to express sneh ideas. They are perf~tly right, be--
CallBe they wish that you should rule India by rule of law and not by dedreeS 
pi1ssedby the' EJe8eutivfJ. So fa.r 8,S communism is concerned, we hate it; 
but it is for you people in England to see that this soit of trouble' dollS not 
...,read to India. It is-oo:use.for you to 'ilome to us with tliis ;son of measure. 
We will support you. We do support you provided there is anovert act,~ 
thep~rt of tlle communis~ which le.ds to violence. But whcO;' you admit 
tba:t '& commupist can express his views with impunity yQU r-an not say that ~e 
lIhQuJd be muzzled, &nd he should not be allowed. I therefore submit, Sll'~ 
that th«: faul~ lies _ with you and not, with us. '" 

Then, Sir, the third evil of communa.lism for which this measure is aiIeg~ 
to have been brought to deal with should also be taken into considera.tion. 
Sir, communisin of tho type which Government avers to exist in this counp'r" 
doe. not appear to me to exist. But I must admit, Sir, Government,~ 
wen·as the two or three ma.jor communities of India are responsible for t~ 
Bpread of this trouble. What of the special representation 1. What of the 
lpeeial electorate ~ , What of this communal award 1 Do Government really; 
beliove that these things are meant to stop the evil of communalism 1 YOll 
cannot hOl)e tooradicatethis evil of communalism nnless, you do away wi* 
all 'these things ... Communalism, aooording tD my,hwnbte opinion; sta.M;ecJ 
lOiI~rago, when Lord-Minto meeeived that famous deputa.t,ion for E!peeial doc~ 
torates. If ;thi8.evil had been nipped in the bud at that time, i~ nQ. 8pec~ 
faeUities had been' given 00 one oommttnity or the other, thon this evil would 
udthave manifested it.self in the way in. which we find it at present in pertai». 
~' of theoountry. My 8ubmissiontherefooo is that Government are" 
aoertaan extent responsible for the existence of thii evil" . , 

, ,1 now dome tk.> the sectioiUl dealing With the PreSs, picketing and unlaWful 
, 'a$sociatioM. Sir, the PresS and the newspaPfM 

•.. ;' 'll "':)1., 'ate responsible fdr educatin,g the adults of thii,".comti1 i,' .',t a.S~~catioiUt,)~itut, ions itre, • ri8poiis~ble fOT ~~atin, g th,e, YOut~8.', NmrBI-". , s' are teiipobSibte fOl' brirtgmg abonti a;' olmilge ",,' the' menta.tity; f1f' tM 
~. ""}q'e\vspa¢S 'have' helped' m measures, of political, 'edtlcipa\i~; in 



l[Jf~,y, Y .. ~a.liJc.r .• ] " : . .'.,,; 
1DAiUureI of ittdustrial development, .a.ud, in· IDeM,.,. oflWdQrDl u.. tbisoQ~ 
Ifa·few newspapers which you wI .the gutter preaa. do .. JIl$ke ,atteJ;apta ~ 
oirealate certain artiCles; we do . not appreciate that atti~ude, ,;But. fo~ ~ 
fault· .of .. lew: newspapel'll or journalis .... , you want &Qall-India ··IegWa.tiou. .of. 
~ch a severe"type.tbatyou want . .t.o mU14le the press, and,'~Btifle 1egit~te 
discussion;'011 public. questions. An . argument·. has . been advanced. that the 
aNinary ·law of the I land ,is. quite insu1licient .to- .de&1with this trouble .. Th .. 
other day, my Honourable friend quoted sectiollSf~ the Indian PeDal Code 
_the Oriminal Ptooedure Cod~ which. he. considelfld quioo su.fticient to wpe 
With··the situation. I do not want to quote tltemi1again.· I agree with the 
Government that .the .ordinary law oithe land is DOt 8~t to dQalwith the 
aituation,and why., Because, UDder the ordinary law, youbaY'e to tiUe the 
aecueed to a court of law ; you have to preaume his UmoceDCe and to give him 
an opportunity of pleading his case before the court. He also gets an oppor .. 
tunity of going in appeal, and if the. high courts· or the appellate courts find 
that your cue is not • true one, the man is let ofi. I quite see your point .that 
the ordinary law of the land is not aufficient, becau86 you do not want them to 
be heard. That iB why you want to pa.sa such a drastic measure whereby 
you can convict the men behind their back, and you do not want to give them 
an opportunity of beiDg heard. 

Tm: HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Are there no other countries 
where there'are special laws 1 
. THE HONol:JRABLE MR. V. V. KALIKAR: I wanted to deal with that 
point. These English people have very great faith in parliamentary institu-
tions; they have very great faith in demOcracy. ':J.'hey must come forward 
now and say they have no faith in' parliamentary institutions; they must sa1 
that all theBe legislatures and all thC86 high courts are a farce j they must 
.y that they have no faith in democracy; they must come forward and say 
that they want to rule as MU880lini wants to rule in Italy or as Hitler wants to 
role in Gennany. Then I Will agree with them. But with their faith in parlia-
mentary institutions and democracy they should not bring such a measure 
fonvaTd. In Germany people Bre sent to jail without trial. But that is DOt . 
the point here. If the Government really want to substitute executive power 
for judicial judgment, then their measure is quite re&BOlULble. But 80 long III 
they do not wind up the whole show of these high courts, appellate courts, the 
Indian Penal Code and the Criminal Procedure Code, they have absolutely 
no right under modern conditions to bring in such a measure.· Sir, I am really 
ItIrpriscd that a modern Government, which baa· very great faith in parliamm. 
t.ary and democratic institutions, should come before this House with .ueb. a 
bleasl1re which only a Hitler or MUS80lini can bring in :his country before .bia 
Parliament. The Government have no' respect even for the very high oomta 
they have established. My Honourable friends, Mr. Sapru and Sir Phiroze 
8ethna, ci~ the remarks of Sir Lawrence Jenkins,. I do not want to, repeat 
those remarks. The Bombay, Madras and ,Calcutta High Courts have un-
equivocally held that any sort of writing can ,come under the provisions of a 
Bill of this nature. So, this measure will not help ~ er~tethe evil of th. 
ptter pl'eB8, but will really stifle legitimate. criti~ 'by t.b,e ~ of t~ ~tion; 
of the Gov~t. which they: do.~t want ~ to. ,criticiie. I ~ot~~Q 
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better than read the remarks of Mr. C. Y. Chintam.aui, ex·Mioister,' wh() 
WI'I ,~eD.~ of. t. Ponference at Calcutta. ,This is what ~ said : 
!, .. We'oaa,but ClI'Y,Udhaft'DO ~e but a cry. But while in tine bPe&th, Yoe 8ft 
meok1ngly told that while thed. bark the earavan pueee 'OIl, ,evtllt th~ QOD.,.tion of 
a cry or a bark ia grudged to us and laws have been placed on the Statute-book in rea-
.raiDt of OUJ' 14!gitimate liberty to speak out our miDd ". 
You C&llnQt, &<¥luse ME. Cruq,t.\mJ,8.ni of holding extreme vi~w:s; you, cannot 
aoause hiPt of peing. a Wn'~t, or a cOD?Jllllnalis~ or a co$,nunist. 'But the 
f~g $~t ~1;s~,1ib;is ,country 8() f~ as this legislation ~ cop:cerned is clearly 
indicated in hi8,Iql~ch. 'rherefore I submit that this mea.slJle ,does;noj;\>ec~me 
a modern GovemmClI,t like the B,ritish Government'w~ h&vein India. i wa.n~ 
~ bring~; the,n~ti£e'; 9f Government one item Of. m;~sfrom England. If you 
willl!ollow me I, will read from a newspa.per cuttlllg. ' 

THE HONOuRABLE THE PRESHlEN1;: N~~ I will not allow you. 
THE HONOURABLE MR. V. V. KALIKAR: Then I will' ~niy tell the 

House that newspapers in England ar~ also used by burglars. There, is Ii. 
newspaper there called The Bu.rglar'sTi1fIR-8. ' ,", 

THE HoNOURABLE THE PRESI;o,ENT: Do not burglars; read ~ews-
papera in this country ? ' 

THE HONOURABLE MR. V. V. KALJKAR: I am glad that oW' burglars, 
do not. 

A ne~spaper was found in the pooket of a b~rglar. 
TJU: HONOuUBLE SIR HENRY CRAIK':ThiS is a' Journalistic' stunt! 
THE HONOURABLE MD. V. V. KALIKAR: It is newlt from London and 

I will give this :cutting to the Honourable the Home Member after I have 
finished my speech. As he has circulated writings of the- gutter press to us, 
I will also give him a specimen of the gutter press in England. The news~ 
paper was found in the, burg~'8 pocket and he was ~ken ,to the court. In 
that paper were articles about fOl'~ng doors, cash boxes, strong rooms, and it 
is said that :thereis actually a school where these burglars are trained and the 
maste1'8 of this school have gr&duated from Borstal where they have passed 
with honours I The court ordered that the newspaper should be kept in the 
museum. So, that sort, of press also exists, in England, but Pa.rliament or the 
Government there do:not bring in such a measure as this,to stop that sort of' 
mischief in England. So, my submission is, that for the fault of a few, if you 
enact such a measure, there is every likelihood that the innocent might be 
punished, which is against the fundamentals of yoW' jurisprudence. 

Then, Sir, they say that the section about picketing is retained for 
meeting the position when it causes annoyance to any body, though in the 
speech of my Honourable friend Mr. Sloan it was said that peaceful picketing 
cannot be an offence, But, as far, as I read it, peaceful picketing will come 
under this section. It is known to all of us that uuder the Gandhi-Irwin pact 
peaceful picketing waS not regarded as an offence. Lord Irwin in a famous 
speech also said that peaceful picketing could not be an offence and if a picketer 
advOcate~ use of swiJilcski cloth and goods, that cannot be regarded ali an 
01lence. Sir, I cannQt do justice to my argument without quoting a sentence 
or t.o frOm the memorable speech of Lord Irwin. He says: 

, ,j No EngIiahma.n can without being false to hlil own 'history, and in recent ye&nI ta, 
hie own pledgee, take objection to .he pUl'llIiit by others of their own political libartiea: 
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llOr have I ev~be&~ ~bi~ 'io'&pp~titthl; ~iutJcte·~!~~)·.~J,,'fg~t' ~i)ij:tfk 'jtrft 
in Grea.tBritauHo·exIMt "heir ~try.m_88Iyto .,.6itMb.podIt ud ~i would 
tegard .'IIlGVela",for' the eD4IOal8pllllDt ,01 ~1n.,lbdia. ill altogether 'teP ....... 
tdble if not ~; dilkityal '1. """ i,,, c ." 

)Vhat do these~icketers ~y 1'~eY"i~buy~AigoOd8;, th~Y.8ay, hell 
19m people who are dying on acoo'unt of poverty;' they &8.1., h81p' your in-
dustries 80 that' 'these young tnM m:&v' find' me 'mn~loYtrierit:' Em if tbii .1ise is, used as'it tias'tOmy know.l~~·~n: ~,~,the'pUt;.tld:881 hB'ri 
no doubt it wnI be t1.8I!d bY' 'enthuSiastic affiCtl:r8Of Gorern'fnent in 'the ftitute~ 
~en: peaOOful picketmg of this natUre W()Wd oome und6fthe Act.' 

THE HONOtnuBLE MR. T. SLOA~:' May, I 'eXplaip, ,Sir, w.t .wha:ti 't 
said was that this section was ,never' intended' to be' usedagain8~ peaceful 
picketing in purely indti8trial 'dispulJ,eahd' had, sO far as I'was a;rare,'hever 
been 80 used. 
J 'THE HONOU1U.BLE T'RE PllESIDENT: ,Pe~etul picketing i8 a contr&~ 
diction in terms." ' , , , ' " ' 

THF. 1I()N01~R;Anlj;; MR. V~ V. KALrKAIt~ " Sir, ifi.,ooordingtO you'there 
cannot he peaceful picketing, I humbly beg to differ.' Peaoeftil' pitketing'ii 
:anece8sary elettlentinpublic life. If·m.y opponent does not agreelrith me 
on certain matt.ers, I a~ entitled to pursue methods to convince him. ' ,:, 

I have to persuade him, to ~nv&8e hhn, to' cajole 'him, to, brlng him 
round to my view. 1f this section doesndt apply, Sir, I askwbat is'the neces-
Sity for having' thi~ ~ctioll? Is not the.' ordinary law 8ufficit-nt tor it. 
Sections 349, 300, 351, :-152, 504,IiIJIi an!l506 or the Indian 'Penal Code are quite 
B1lfficient; If I hadtnc time I w01ild have proved by reading :those sectioua 
that there are suffiCient 'sections under th~ (:itdinary law tin~r which yo. 
ban take a man to taSk for'sny violent act 011: hi8p&rt.Th~n, Sir, they 1&1 
that this meastirc is intended to deal with unlawful aSAOCiations. The sectiol1 
'about unlawful aS80c..-iati~n· is 80 fiill of" da.ngers that according to me if thia 
8ection were to be appIiedno 8sso(Jiation would ha.ve the o~portuliity of being 
heard when it is onCf~ dedarecl by die Executive to he unlaWful. Yon declare 
by an order ofthe EX(icutive that a particular association is unlawful and 
it becomes unlawful. This very thing goes againRt the fandamenW 
principle of law. You cannot convj~ a. man withottt hearing hun. Sit, DO 
Safeguards ha"\~e been provided in this measure for ,innocent persons who 
would be declared by tIlIl decrees of the Executive to be unlawful. Section 5, 
Sir, is 80 widtl that 11c<>,ording to me if I want to condemn s .. pusage fl'QJJJ. t pros-
cribed literature and if J cite that passage in a public Jll~eting I will ,oo~ 
under the clutches of this section. 

THE HONOUR.A:RI.E MR. D. G. M1TCHELL: Why not,? 
.. TlC~ BONOURA1U.E )fR. V. V. Ki\LIKA;li: :My Honourable friend Mr. 

Mit<-..hellaILYK " Why.Dot?". Whl\t,is tpc ~l.Cdy fo~ me ~).~ond~~ .thi!.! 
l,articl1iarpll88llg(',.A boo ... hfls been written "b iell \!..I;\!! ,~n Ill'08c.rlbe4bf 
die Qrcier of the OPV$J:l\Of W(',oHPC.i1,. .~ want to ,conpem,u:that b:ook, l"Y~t 
t.o condemn partim.tlar pBRs~ges and)f- I ~1t~iJ,I,' a,Jlv.b1~c m~jt~ ~h~~ J 
condcmu. the\>C ·P4'SSa/ltp.8,1 have to; d? 80 ~ft.er re~.n,g &~d,Jf,i ,re114 those 
p6II8aI'gP,s l Cf)n~ under thn dutcbee (Ifth6la~.. , • ;: :" ,'d" ' • ,j 



, , , :' , , , , r 1/'" 
" !,:J;1fEf1;9~q~i~', P;; ~i ~~CIf~LL :, }low"JrJt~ io~;~ t~ li&k 1 
;,:TmI HQlfOUII;ABLB Ma. V.V. 'K.ALI.{{An;: : I:~v~,~-·m:a.ua.ge to get: ~t 
book, Sir. (LaU3ht""r).becaUM I des,ire tbatprolOl"ibed ,literature .should, Pot 
beoireultted. ' ',' ' , , 

To HONQuRABLI!! Ma. D. G. MITCHELL : Itdoea not belong toybu. 
THE HoNOuRABLE MR. V. V. KALIKAR: As' a layman I will explain 

th.e position further. When the orders ar~ p~'blisl~ed in the Government 
GtUette, ma.!1y oCus do notknow what Iiteratute i{ proseribed. It is only 
when we rea<:l ~ou.gh the journals we know that sue)l and such books 'are 
Proscribed; we say that these books,should not 'be proScribed or we say that 
theB<1 books, should, be proscribed. , ' " 

THB 'HONOURABLE ,m PRESIDENj; Waen the notifi.ci,ti~n is pub. 
lished, you ought not to read anything. ; 

THE HONOURABMI, MR. ,V. V. KALIj{;A.;R,; ,When, the l)o,nticatiDn is 
published it is only those peopl~ who un ,in touch. with Gover~ent k~ 
of it ; -it is only' :le.wyers who kQow; but the ,man: in ,thi,! :.tt:eet ,is n~ 
expected to' know it. , ' 

'mE HONOlTRATlLE '/'HE PRESIDENT:, ' He is ntlt eXf)eCted t.o read't" 
book.' '.',,: 

T~ UONI)URA:P~~MR. 'V. y. ,K,f\L1KAR' :': 'OW ~. ~ish '. ~hat ,ii~aCy~d 
e.wndsjn India<t~at,everyboQY should be able ,to read hook""., '. ~ , ~ 

'So, Sir; I :under this provillion there ia a douhlll oft'ellCC :and I oa,nnot b~iDl 
mys<>lf to understand ,how this prov:ision hal!, hoen tboughtfit to, be cllad.e4 
in this Bill. Sir, I think I am tiring t,h!' paticn<:e of the Housf'. 

Tn HONOUlMBt.Jt 'l'Hl<} PRESIDENT :;.Iam"afmid you..-e~' 
'fm: HON'otiRABT,F, MR. V:,1\7; KALfK'AR::Sir, I "'Will eut 'Short my 

remuriu;.' ", , . ,i " • 

. M>:" last' request to th~~ 'Go~crnnlerit~ IS th~~. \\:hen y~~ l>~Stl ~y~p~S8i'V~ 
legJslatl~n you ought. to take the reprcseiltatlvM 'oHM people Into yotfr 
eonfhlence. You Hee from, tl.lc re0eption rei'clvcd, b)~t~~' 'meA.Buj·~ '~il :the ~o~~t 
,House t.hat t.he rcpl'C!!eIltatlVes of the penple are agalilRt It, pubhr ,op~lOh 
~s against it, and YOll also know when you pails it rep,rcBRive law-for in~tAlici.' 
the Rowlatt Act-what t.he effect of it will be in the country. I submit', 
Sir, thu,t~h('re is bankrupt,cy of stlltel:!l1Iap~hi.I? in th~ Goverhmen( of 
Jn~a; .?thcr~ise pns~ cxpe~i{'nce bhould have tauglltt.heni, t.}lat !hp; pub~ic 
feelmg 1Il the country IS agaUlflt SUc}1 sort of nieasurcfl, measures whicli. are 
designed t.u take away the power ()ftlle judiciary, meusurrs wllich al'cdesign, 
ed to brillg t.he olf,enders to hook witllOnt 'giving t.hem Qn opportunity, 
mel~ltr98 which hayc been planned and dosiguedin t~e ~cret,arjnt witb(Hit 
~~nsultjng ~~c, ~egi8,lature and m~asurcR which' YOl1;l)J~in~ on to ~he ,Stat~t~
b94-)k permanently when therc.Js no ,e!'uergelWY eX~'ltmg:-:-thcl'e, ~M,8ure8 will uot havoa salutary eft'ect on the country. If ydu 'n:~(i~iiSsilJg 8iic~ 

.1Il91U!1H·f's by itifltru~tions from W11itehall, you lvulit repres{lil.f. t.o.' t'hllt!1:: t~1tt 
~lieret!l no nece8sit~~: 'for this sortot lcgislation~ ',You nrc gQjng' t(('i:ntrodll~e 

,·tt~m;olio:;~ e.11l~J;fn;h,at1:7e t~~::r:~.11 tl;r~~i~~~~!:ai~:~ In:r~~vtk 
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H."pru, the, other day said ~h~t it ,nli~~rigt~eri the h.,andsof the nev.: ~Vll~. 
r.Rl ~v~rnmentll which ate likely to come Into p<;wet.My '8l\b~18810n 18 

fhatI donm see eye to eye With' :him in that argument. r~ IS not ·to 
Ell rengthen thE'! hands of the ministers t,hat these measures are bemg enaoted; 
hut my Qonviction· is that .theso mea.suregare being, opacted ,wstrength~n t,lIe 
hll.nds of the QQvcrnor so that he should not havt' the opportunity to exeroise 
his Special pqwcrS. If the mini!ltry does neil', I\gree with th(1 Governor, he-
r,an bd~~ into opcrat:io,il tllese PleasUreS. So, Sir, my laRt requr.st ~gairt 
to tho G:(lvernment is tqat iryou want to bring such sortor measures you must 
consult public O,fillio~l before doing so, yon nlt)3t pay beed,to public OJ/inion 
and when the opport;unity comes, when the emergency , comes,. thc~ only 
can you bring lIuch measures. In the circumstances which eXlBt m the 
country at present, I donot 8'eeanynecessity whatever for bringing in this 
measure and I therefore oppose it. 

THE HONOURABLE SIB HENRY CRAIK (Home Member); Sir, Honour-
able Members of this House have many advantages over a humble stranger 
like myself from the Lower House. They have the general advantage that 
they debate important measures in a much calmer and more dignified atmos-
phere, and they have the particular advantage in regard to the special measure 
that we are discussing today that they have not like myself been wearied by 
eight or nine ooll8eCutive days of "rgumen,t for and against the measure in the 
Lower House. Sir, to my mind the ,arguments both for and'against this mea-
lure have been worn so threadbare that I find, considerable difficulty in saying 
anything novel in defence of it. I will therefore Cl8ve the indulgence of the 
lIouse if I have to some extent to repeat arguments -and phrases that I have 
already used. 

Sir, to begin with, I·llhould like to say one word regarding the circumstances 
in which this measure has come b"forethe Council of State. One or two apeak-
ers have refened to those circumstances as constituting" an. insult to the 
House" or "ae insult to its intelligence ". Well, Sir, if that bt' so, the faultis 
not ours. The fault is that of the Lower House which refused even to take 
into consideration a measure which only three years ago-let me remind the 
House-was passed by large majorities in both Houses and in regard to which 
I can find no change in en-cumstances which can in any way justify the action 
of the Assembly in now contemptnously rejecting this measure. For, Sir, w'hat 
·changes have taken place since the measure first became law in 1932 1 The 
only one that I can think of is that the civil disobedience movement has been 
IDSpended-suspended, mark you, but most explicitly not abandoned Y The 
leaders of that movement and the party that supports that movement have 
made it clear beyond all possibility of doubt that the movement is still alive. 
In the words of speakers in the Lower House, civil disobedience" will never die ", 
and they further made it perfectly clear that it is their intention to revive it 
whenever they feel themselves strong enough to do 80 and whenever it suitB 
their coDvenienoe. That, Sir, is the only change of any importance whichbaa 
hap~ned in the country sinCe the Act whioh we are now discUssing was pasaed 
into law three years ago, as I said, by large majorities in, bo$ Houses. In thOile 
circumstances. Sir, it is not the Government who is to blame for the waym 
which this measure has to' be presented before this Honourable House. It:_ 
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not Government who is 1'e8ponsible for it coming before this Houle ina recom-
mended form whie~: deprives the HOW!e'ofthe poWer of' making sny changes. 
The fault Hes not with us but with the majority of the Lower Hbuse. 

I have said, Sir, that the only relevant change of which I am conscioUl'tha.~ 
has taken plaoe in the circums1:.q,Dcea.o£ the country since 1932 was the Buspen-
~ of the civil diao~ m.ovement\:. Tb,e other dangers wbich tbis Act is 
designed to meet,-:-terronsm,. coaamum~ and CQIllmunal hatred, are still 
with us. Terrorism has, I admit, ,to some, extent impJ"oved in.Bengal, but it is 
still a most serious men~ not ouly in th~ Punjab, a2 certain speakers have. tried 
tomah out put, as I shall show presently in .many oth~ p~oviw:;e8 in India. 
It is a menace of such a character that Government wouldbe entirely failing in 
their duty if they relaxed in any way the precautions, that they have taken to 
de&} with it. 

On communism I shall touch vety briefty but I can assUre the House that 
though its activities are known to few outside official' circles it is, in my opinion 
and in the opinion of all thoughtful men who have studied the spread of this 
insidious movement not only in India but in other countries, a very serious and 
steadily growing menace. Against that too, although it is possible that # 'Will 
not gain an &.scendant position in India for some years to come, agaillllt that too 
again we should be wrong if we relaxed any of our preoauti6hs. 

. As regards communal unrp-It, 1 have said and 1 say again with the fullest 
sense of responsibility-and 1 am sure my opinion win be shar~ by aU who are 
directly or indirectly concerned with the administration of the coUntry in prac-
tically every province-that never in all my long experience in India which now 
extends to 36 years have I known a time when communal unr~i was so grave 
a menace to public peace as it is at present. 

Sir, tIle only change which we have made in the law that has been in force 
for the last three years is that we have, iIi response to the profeSsions of the 
Congress Party 'that civil disobedience has been suspended, repealed certain of 
tne sections dealing with some of the more, ordinary' manifestations, of that 
movement. I nee.d not repeat the provisions of these sections which are no 
doubt known to all the Members of this House. The only other change that 
~e have made is that we have given this measurepermanenoy instead of a 
temporary life. Now, Sir, that is ho doubt a change of considerable impor~ 
tancc and one which has been corisiderably criticised. Our justification for it 
is two-fold. Our main justification and the one to-whichthe ~hripor
tance must be attached is this, that we do not foresee within any measurable 
space of time a period when thIS triple menace to which 1 have ret'eried of ter. 
rorism, communism and communal unrest wiIlbe a less Serious threat to the 
peace and advancement of the country than it is at present. That is our maib 
jli$tificatioQ, for deciding that this mess1ire should be retained in the' hands df 
Qovernment as 8 permanent w~,apon against this menace; The 'seCond jusf.i~ 
tication is this, that all temporary legislation has'this dra\Vbac~';' the Mere 
~act that i~ is ~o~to t~ose wh?ril the leaislationis designed ~.~unter ~h&t 
d., ~a8 only a ,tempt)rary life and 18 bound £0' come roan elld'Wlthin a spec~Eid 
tUn~ ~cou:rage8"them. in.pl?~~g ~nd 8Ch~m,.~~gt6,~evi88·~~~~· th.at,thet 
can bnng mto force agam Immediately the mW'CODXea to- an' edd; -"'In ·ot'het 
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T~IS~,it • ·MPf)8tib~ thart ·th~ C&J,l,~ ~y ~en~ o~anglf ,oihea,rt ~ 
change of. ~Qttoqk ... 4(!~ija.lity ~.~e.J;ealJlt o£,~~~ ~~o~,,,m... 
everyone, and more especIally tnose who are affected by the legislation, b.ows is 
60rtIy eoming'1o U· 8nd. ' " 
:' >::fJir, tbe'oppOneitts'of this measure 'may 'be divided roughly· into 'th!ee 
~~. • ~e 'fim and perhapa the la.rgeet clll.8f!, ()ei'taitily 'the 01888 which has 
gmnmost e~oJd.o its views in the debate :that I 'have 'been' privileged 
~hea.r 'ill, tMs' Howie, i~ 'the' clll.S8 that deni~· ·th.e' 'e.ii~noe . Of I the dangers 
which' this Bllis designed to . meet~ TIre 8eCOnd, is the' ol&8l!l whieh, 
whjle;&d~g the eXistence of these dangers; thin:k theya1't'i suoh 
ihat they caJie8.sf1y be 'met by the ordinary and: perman&ntlaw ot 
tft\e land 'and that no special legislation is DeceMary. The' tlUrd is. 
class, which I am glad to say is not represented in this House, the eM whmh 
'c\~te.,ha~lyadmits the existence of these s.ubversive ,methods but. denies 
~t ,GoVerIlDlent a,re justified .in taking any . action against them ; in oth~ 
w~, that class,lksires tlI&t subv.emve movell?-~n~ should have ,a compJe~~ 
~ hanc;l an4that .the QOJlQtryshould be,p1unied mtoch~,l:lpdmisen'~;t 
'f-OOomic losa. ~ly in ~to WlilCredit the Present ,adminiStration and ,~ 
lJl'tlCk the.chances of the ~as.of the fut~ 9Onstitll:tio~. I will deallYit~: 
each of these c~ in. turn, : ,. "'r: 

I take first those- who deny the existence of the dangers w~ch this Bill 
is deSign¢to ~eet. These dangers are, as I have already said,terrorism, 
COInlll1ful8in arid eomm~i.l unreSt, and' al80 the possibility of' a. ftMval ~. 
the 'l\omparatively near future of' the eivil' disobedience movement. Let me 
deal first \vith terrorism. More than' one speaker on that&ide of the House 
haS asSerted' that terrorism is a -mpidly vanishing' danger: They &Ssert that' 
this danger exists only in two provinces, 'namely. Bengal;' where there hiuJ. 
~dmittedly . been a cq,oaiderable. improvemen,t partb' owi!1g to the drastic 
~ taken by 1J4e Local Government an~ partly, J gladly acknowledge, 
owing. to a very real revulsion of, feel.in,gag~infJt the terrori~t, and in· the Pun-
j~b. .That, Sir, ~. an alil86rtion whic~ is wholly at va.rijui~ w~h the actu.~ 
facta. Within tbJ) last few months, that is, sjnce this Houee last met in Delhi", 
~ere have ~,.26 or 27 outrages :or incidents showing : clearly that tor~oris~, 
p'lo~ :ar.e i~ ac,ave.e.xietence,m Dle.nY provinces. These 26. ~r 27 incid~nts m~ 
cludt1 ~brtle. ~~. and a very. desperate ,attempt to qommit another Jll~er 
at Ajmer.. A~ from th.~,. they incllj,de terror~t dacOi~es, cases ofarmecl 
JjlbberJ AAd. nW!).eI011& ~ o~ the expl98ion o.r ,findipg. o!~mps ~~d other 
",,~~. ~y, of. t~~ ,mcl(;l,ente ~urred !11 the l.! wtecJ; ProymCe8 and 
some in ~,~ B~ .. On~y'.l~t.n~I.P~, Sll'~ I r~~lved news o~a ro~ 
JP.W'tler ip A]lllet wh~ terroms~ act~v.tle~ ~ve lately bee~ p~9~Ilent.~~, 
w:hw;e the,~ce ang~~i Q~ ~~Jw~i~ ,have, I am g~ ~ saY .. ,~ken,ll.J?1 
'Yithitl ~ la.IJ~ few, qlQlltas, ~,,~\Qst,41:'~~roUil ga~. ,~q ,AJm~r" on Mondax. 
e~e~ng, apoijce;eo~stabI~.arr~~ tw~. SWlJ;ICCt;., ,.l,ld "faa ,~~iQ~tpr-m ~,the 
~ce.,t.ation.O~'i¢' ~e~p~ a 'J:ev()lve~ out of ~,pock,et and shot, ~:n«t 
kiUedi~e polic~,~, *~, ~." Tha~ n~"l8 hlJ:il no~,yet a~~fu; tlle. 
~'~" ," bi~,~ot,tl}.~ ~~~l. ~lve.giv~.an~, th~;,~9~,rhaye~~tAl4: h \.nA", • 'ta.' that ~ .. .' . t filt .' .,.D,ot.:.;~'w'~ .. ~ ~.' 9l!'~y,.m,aw..,,\D.,.: .. ' ,<.; .. ~:Jll,;~ nq.) ~~ 
~. ,.' : :~.~\,.eptiw~"m.~e,lO,:~1.,;PW.~~; " 



I next turn to communism. As I have said, Sir, t~~ ,~tsa~ut/,he 
communist movement, in India are known only to a few. ',The move~ent is 
ilbthl;tI'\Vot'ka'lltr,~und and by secret met'h_and<~'. ;" It is nrt 
Mmineas aridthe},lisiness of the OiiCe1'8'Wbrking under 'J:neto ,keep :in tbucll 
with 'the mOVP..Inent sOfaI' a8 \Ve cart" :8utnaturaUy we are :ni>t in a. poeitioa 
to publish .1l\Ve leam. But the House mayt8.k~ itftomrnethatthere is. 
Aeady infiltration into India of communist- ide8fJ, of communist money arid 
of communist propagandists trained in foreign !JChools. ' 

THE HONOuWLE RAI BAHADUR LA.w. MA TIlURA PRASAD 
:MElIROTRA (United Provinces" Central: Non-Muhamm.dan): What hav. 
newspaperS got to do with ,that'? " 
, • THE HoNQ,URABLE SIR HENRY CRAIK: The influx of newspapers i. 
(lomp~ra~ively easy to check and,is checked. We have po\Vers to seize &nc:l 
~etain communist llterature, oom~ into this country and comparatively 
httle, I am glad to say, gets thro~gh~ ~ut money is 8ent by devious an4 
roundabout methods; PIQpagan,djst&, D).Ostly Ip.w.ans, who have gone through 
a course of training in communist schools in foreign countries, come back 
Itecretly, very often und~r forged, passports, and their prPJitmce is not always 
easy to detect. As I say, the House nut.Y take it from me that steady and 
p~rsistent attempts are going on ti() bring communist i~, communi8t fund. 
and communist propagandists in.to the country by ,these methods, althou~ 
J agree with one or two Honourable :Priemqers opposite that communism should 
not find a favourable soil in India.-I agree .withthat view; I think in :India 
the ideas of personal property, the ideas of religion and of the sacredness of 
fatnily life are very much stronger than they a.re in other countries whe~, 
communism has penetrM.ted. None the leM, itisa real danger ~l anybody 
wpo does not believe that has got only to read the judgment of the Allahab~ 
High Court in the Meerut case and more especially the statement made "by 
the prisoners themselvp.B in that case, where they openly admitted that their 
objects were not the pe~ful orga.nisation of labour or anything like that, but a 
general strike. The first stage was to be a general .strike for political reasoll4! 
~d t~e second stage, about which they made no fIOOret whatever, was to be 
an ",rmed and violent rising of the peasantry and the workers. That,Sir. 
ilJ a dan.ger against, which any Government must guard it.self and practically 
every Government all over the world is 80 gtw;ding itself. We sho,uld be failing m our duty most gravely if we stood aside and allowed these red revolutionary 
ideas, which are bounq to culminate in bloody revolution eventually, to pene-
trate into India steadily and insidioUsly. ' 

So much~ Sir, for communism. Let me nowtUPl to those Hon,ourabl& 
;M,embers who deprecate the contention that. communal unrest is a very grave 
inoria.ce ,~t present. Let me remiJ;ld t~e House t4~ herl) ageJn I will only take, 
t'he peri9ds~ ~ H.o~ \Vas .lsst in ,sewQII, at DeQii. In those few month,.. 
~t! have ,had rio~,c~ting: in bl~ds~ed_m. p~Cel!~, 4r apanas FirQzab"d; 
~~r Ag~a, Lah?re, GbaIJl~al/.d Hy~~ba4 in the south of India. Only, 
~ittpn ~hl1 l¥t, Wyr. ~Yi l h~v,e, r~~,+r.counta of a .moat,seliious (lOJDmu~l, 
~~t~& :~., v,11ag~ ,in, ~~halL~ I~a,l an4- a comb~at~ by one ~'r! 
~~~y ~~,th~ .. ~the.r ~tm m bI004sh~d.Joo1;ing.a~dw~Cfimes .. ~ " 
~g~ .. ip th~ B.i.j~a.bi, ~~rtct of, ;Bengal,. Those. ao.,.~}U:able ,¥embers w~ 
,~ye reef, .. ~~ ~~. ~tbin the, lailtfew, da~ ~ ha.n. ~ tw, d~ 
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..mtestations of OO~~ feeling that have, q .... ,J,as.4y,:beia promineai 
in the Punjab. Only ,today I ,~,that tbeaob oftbe PanjabGovem __ 
in relaxing the prohibitions, of the Arms ~ ,OD. 8~rda ill ,certain distri.ct,a 
had led to the establishment by one community of a OOOl,.ny to manufaeture 
lW0rds and daggers, and that 'Wat 'ilnmediately ClOuntered by the s~ 
of a company by the other "oIllPilnity with the same obj~. Surely that ia 
an ominous sign ~f the feeling which is now prevalent between tl~ two com-
munities. Sir, it is often said in discUSBing communeJ unrest by oritics of 
Government that Government itself is res~nsiblefor communal unreSt, 
that the policy of the Government is to divide and rule. Now that is a 
~typed and time-worn assertion which does not Seem to me to gain &nl 
force by its'parrot-like repetition. Even if it were true, it would be in the 
present connection entirely irrelevant. But although I do not for a moment 
deny that communal tension has been intensified in recent years by the 
struggle of the various communities for political power, I do altogether deny, 
and I think anybody with any close association with the adminiatratlon must 
deny entirely, the truth of the completely unsubstantiated assertion that 
Government is mainly responsible for commuruil unrest, Nothing could he 
further from the truth ,and anyone who has the slightest knowledge of the 
adminilltration knO"h perfectly well t~t the main preoccu~Qtion ot every 
Government in India, of almost every' diatri~ offieer in India":-'and remember 
that by far the great majority of the d~rict ofti~rs are n6w Indians-is ~ 
allay and do what they can to a88Uageco~unalpaS8ions, (Appl8.use.) 
It is within my own lqtowledge, and' I ~peak from long experience, that for 
one communal' riot that occurs, 20 are prevented by the prompt action of 
Government officers. Prom my own exPerience, and r have had a long expe-
rience &8 Chief Seeretary to a Local Government with. the speciaJ responsibility 
of choosing officers for district ~hargcs, for judicial posts and for police posts, 
I assert .unhesitatingly that whereVer there is communal trouble the general 
and immediate cry is, "Rend us if you can a British officer ", it may be for a 
judicial or for an executive or for a poliee post, That is my experience; 
founded on more than five years as Chief Secretary of the most turbulent 
communal province in India. And may I add in that connection that when-
eVtlr actu81 violenCe hali' broken out, the general arid immediate cry is," Send 
us British troops ", 

Lastly, Sir, I come io those who ~~ the line, I think thero.l\lC compara.-
tively few of those here, that as the present Act was designed to deal witb 
the menace' of civil' disobedience and as civil disobedience has now' been aban· 
doned the Act can be·a.nowedto lapse. AsI have said, it halibeen made most 
elear by the lltatements of leaders' of the' Congress that civil disobedience has 
J!ot been 'abandoned., The President of the Congress himself said that • only a 
few weeks ago in a Public statement. He said it had been stOpped ~ut not 
ab&bdoned, 'an4 it ia quite dear that it is the intention to reviV'e ci\7i,l disOb&-
dierioo and to choae fbrthat revival the nioment mostconyenient to the C0I1-
grC8s themsel-M. 'That''ha8 beenmSdf! a~tJy elea~'by' theI8~hes.'~~li
-.elM within. the '181tJfew days- 'in thtf othe,r ';Hou~:. They ~e' ~o sed-et' 9£ 
thefact...·iCivihti80bedienee'" j :they cried! ".wiUnever die l' 'the mentalib 
bebind It;wiD-b.evet ct$'~!, and it iB quite C1ear'tlia'ttheyoori1ietnpli1:te its reviv~l 
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at a comparatively early date. It is not surprising, Sir, that in those circum-
stances the Congress Party is extreDl(lly anxious to see the r~peal of the exist-
ing Act because they know that it was that Act which sucoeed(l(} in ~hlDg 
the movement and they know that if the movement is revived and we still 
possess these powers, it will again be unsuccessful. They want us to be UD-
amlCd when their next attack is delivered, but thi~t is naturally not a position 
which Government Ilre prepared to accept. 

Sir, the legacy of the civil disobedience movement is, I regret to say, a 
mentality that has penetrated into far wider circles than ever supported that 
movement. That mentality has spread to such an extent that now whenever we 
have a clash of opinion on any subject, communal, religious, political or enn 
economic, there is always a section of the people who turn to the ideas of J1l888 
action or direct action. The student who has a grievance against his professots 
thinks he is justified in striking and in picketing his college. The followers of 
one faith if they think they have a grievance against the followers of another faith 
resort to the same methods. A trade concern that has a grievance aga.inst a 
rival concern very often thinks it is justified in picketing its rival. Now there 
could be nothing more completely in conffict with the basic ideas of democracy 
than that mentality. We should not, Sir, be moved by any false sympathy 
with ideas like that, for it is our duty to do what we can to ensure the peaceful 
&Dd steady progress of India towards complete democracy, and that progt'6Ss 
eannot be continuous unless we can eradicate that type of mentality which 
claims that anyone is entitled to resort, if he disapproves of a law, either to 
civil disobedience or to some form of direct action. Nothing could be more 
completely opposed to the basic principles of democracy than that. 

Now I would like to turn for a few moments to that line of argument which 
says that these menaces to peace, these subversive movements, can be dealt with 
by the ordinary law. 116t me take first the offence of picketing. Now, if pic-
keting could have been dealt with by the ordinary law why should we have passed 
this special law ~ Government officers are not all fools ; they know their law 
pretty well and if they do not know it themselves they have the best possible 
advice available; all over India hundreds of district officers and magistrates, 
confronted with this menace of picketing, did their best to deal with it under 
the provisions of the Penal Code, that is the sections regarding intimidation and 
so on. But their efforts were completely unsuccessful and it was not till this 
special law was passed, at first in the form of an Ordinance that we were able to 
stop picketing. I would ask any Honourable Member present, who had personal 
contact with the civil disobedience movement and who saw with his own eyes 
what really was done in what was called picketing, the intimidation, the bully-
ing, the fear created and so on, if he considers that picketing was a thing that 
cOuld be dealt with under the ordinary law~ The ordinary law was tried in a 
hundred districts and failed and it was only because it failed that we had to 
resort to these special methods. 

Now, let me deal with the most criticised sections of this Bill, those which 
.le impase the press legislation, and let me examine the contention put forward 

12 N by certain speakers on the opposite side that the vagaries 
00.. and excesses of the Press can be checked by the ordinary 

law. It is within the knowledge I think of every Member of this Booae that t~ 
.Fzess Act of 1910 was repealed in 1922 and for the Bext eight years, tbatis Wltil 
M7«J..~ 
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the p888ing of the first Ordinance in 1980, there was no control over the Press 
other than the ordinary law, that is the sections of the Penal Code and, the sec-
tions of the Oriminal Procedure Code which deal with the publication ~f seditious 
statements or incitements to murder or incitements to communal hatred; and 
what "'8S the result? Between 1922 and 1930 the tone of the Press became 
steadily 'Worse. Incitements to murder of the most open and barefaced char-
acter were a daily feature of a certain section of the Press in three or four 
provinces, in Bengal, in Bihar, in the Punjab and in'the United Provinces. 
Honourable Mf'mbers have asserted that this evil was confined to two provinces. 

,'Ihat is entirely incorrect. I can quote numerous iluttingS from the Pross of 
the United Provinces where incitement to mtmier and incitement to communal 
hatred were every bit 88 bad as in Bengal or in the Punjab. 

THE HONOURABLE }IR. P. N. SAPRU (United' Provinces Southern: 
Non-Muhammadan): May I ask, Sir, is there any passage in the selection 
Bupplied to U8 from the United Provinces? 

TDE HONoUlWlLE Sm HENRY CRAIK: No, Sir. The Honourable 
Mf'mber is pelfectly correct. I did not want to invite Members of the LegisJ.a-
ture to wade through the enormous mass of material at my 'disposal, but I c&Il 
inform the Honourable Member that though the pamphlet supplied to him <ion-
tains only 25 or 26 pages, I have in my p088ession supplied to me by Local 

,Governments with particular reference to this Bill 429 printed foolscap pages 
of eimilar extracts from the Press. They come from every province in India; 
they include incitements to murder, incitements to communal hatred, the 
foulest ohcenity, t.he most deliberate vilification of religious persQ1l5 and !IO 
fOlth, and any Honourable Member who would like'to wade through thosc429, 
page!; of incit('ment to murder, of obscenity, of filth, a.p.d ofiucitem~nt to hatred 
.is welrome to do 80 ; but J warn him, as I warned Honourable Melllhcrl! of th~ 
Legislative AF..scmbly, that he will have to have a strong stomach if he can digest 
more than 10 or 12 Ilage.s at a time. In the Punjab alone the cuttings supplied 
to me, dealing with n "'Cry brief period of less than six weeks }Jetwecn the expiry 
'of the first Ordinance in October, 1930, anq the imposition of the second Ordi-
.nancc ill December of the same year cover, I think, 53 pages. .AJJ I have said, 
duril]g the eigllt years when the Press Act was not in force, the tone of the ,Pre.8£! 
steadily snd rapidly deteriorated till Government was obliged to promulgate the 
'nrst Ordina,nee of 1930, That Ordinance expired in October, 1930 and the 
moment it f;xpired the same rapid and immediate deterioration set in till Govern-
ment was forced to promulgate another Ordinance only six weeks after the 
,expiry of the first, because the section of the Press to which I am now referring 
was again immediately full of incitements to murder, incitements to communal 
hatred and 80 fcrtb. The second Ordinance was promulgated in December, 
1920 and as soon S8 that expired the Emergency Pre88 Act of 1931 had to be 
enacted, because on the expiry of the second Ordinance there was in the brief 
interval the same rapid and immediate deterioration in the tone of the Press. 
ThUR, we have the experience of three periods, the first period from 1922 to 
1930, the second period the short six weeks between the expiry of the first and 
the promulgation of the second Ordinance, and the third· period, the short 
period betwMn the expiry of the second Ordinance and the paYing of the Emer-
Jency ~ Act, and on each of these three occasiOns our experience has been 
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precisely similar. Immediately control is removed, immediately this section of 
the Press indulges in the most inflamDlatory, seditious and murderous writings. 
In the face of that experience, Sir, who can ask us to remove this oontrol t Is 
it not &8 certain as anything in human life can be, that the same results &8 have 
appeared on three occasions would appear again if there were to be no canuol " 

We are told, Sir, that we should deal with the Press under the ordinary 
law, that we should punish an editor after he has committed an offence. 
Now, in the first place, experience has shown that that is impossible. Within 
my own knowledge two of the worst papers in Lahore were prosecuted in 1926 
or 1927 for in1la.mmatory writings, inciting to communal hatred six or seven times 
within a brief period of a few months. In every single case the only person 
whom it was possible to prosecute was a dummy editor, a man hired at a few 
rupees a month, usually illiterate, almost always an ex-convict, merely to go to 
jail. In both cases the editor and the proprietor of the paper were the same 
person. Everyone knew that the person in question was the editor and pro-
prietor and also the principal contributor. The men themselves made no secret 
of it, but the dummy was there; his name was on the paper as editor and it 
was quite impossible to catch the real culprit. The only way in which the real 
culprit can be caught is if on searching the press a manuscript in his handwriting 
can be found and obviously they are never foolish enough to leave such a ma.nu-
acript there. On ~o less than six or seven occa.sions, a. dummy editor of each 
of these papers went to jail, while the editor and proprietor of the paper escaped 
acot-free and the paper went on with as much seditious, inflammatory and 
revolutionary matter as ever. How oan anybody assert in the face of tha.t 
experience that the ordinary law is sufficient 1 Even if it Wer(l, if we could 
bring the real culprit to book, we could only strike when the mischief has been 
done. Our object, Sir, is not to punish these writings, but to prevent them. 
If an 8,rticle is pllblishe!I, under the ordinary law 1).11 W~ oan do is to prosocute 
the keeper of the press or the editor of the paper, but the mi3chief has been done 
by the time we do that. Give a.n article two hOUfS' sta.rt and the necessary 
publicity is obtained. 

Let me turn for a moment to section 5 of the present Act-the section 
under which the republica.tion of a proscribed document is punishable. That 
section has reoeived a certain amount of criticism in this debate. The 
Honourable Members who criticised it evidently are not aware of the circum-
stance;; in which proscription usually takes place. Proscription, Sir, is not as a 
rule an arbitrary act of Government acting on its own initiative. In the great 
majority of. cases, proscription is resorted to on the complaint of the person 
who feels himself aggrieved or injured or feels his religion insulted by the ~ocu
ment whioh it is sought to proscribe. And when we are asked to prosonbe a 
dooument which gives bitter offence to one religion or one co~unity~ sur~ly 
we must act at once, we cannot afiord to let the offending article gam WIde 
publicity while we move the court and get the decision of the court. It must 
be suppressed and suppressed at once. Honourable Members here, those 
who oome from the north of India espeoially, will remember some sev~ or 
eight years ago a book that was published in Lahore that gave the direct 
offence to all follow:ers of Islam. It was a book which I had to read myself in 
the course ofmyoflioial duties, and it was abominable. It was a book abouttho 
Holy Prophet and. it attacked. him in vile and obscene terms. Does any 
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· Ikllloarable Member aeriously suggest that, when Govemmeat is iDformM of 
, the publication of a book of that kind, it Mould. have to wait, w1rile it r~ 
, the editor or' the author or the publisher into court and prosecute. him for the 
· offence of otfendiag another's religion. What would happen if we did lOt 
· There would be a trial lasting possibly five or six months. It would attract 
enormous publicity, and communal feeling on both sides would be worked up 
to the highest pitch, and meanwhile the publication and dissemination of the 
book would be going on all the time. Sir, no practical administrator would 
Seriously support the proposition that we should have to resort to the ordinary 
Jaw and trial under such circumstances. There is only one thing to do in the-
circumstanc~seize the book and destroy it. 

Tn HONOUAABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM; But that is not part of thi. 
Act. You can proscribe them under those Acts. 

THE HONOUlU.BLE SIR HENRY CHAlK; I am meeting the argument 
that yOll can deal with seditious publications under the ordinary law and I 
think I have proved successfully that the ordinary law is not sufficient for the 
purpose. If we had left that book to be circulated, there would have beeu 
bloodshed in many towns in the Punjab and the North West Frontier Pm-
mce. Even as it 'Was, the author was some months later murdered by one 
of the members of the community that he had offended. I cannot think 1101' 
ariy practical person can seriously support the proposition that seditions or 
inflammatory writings-and when I say inflammatory I mean inciting either 
to communal hatred or to mnrder-can be left to be dealt with by the ordinat1 
law. 

It has been uaerted that this Bill is a grave infringement of what is callecl 
the liberty of the Press. My submission, Sir, is that for the properly-conducted 
and responsible journal this Act baa no terrors. But there is a section of the 
Preas in lndia-I would ask the Honse to remember this-there is a section 01 
the Pl'('8S which owes allegiance to no party and to no principles. It is l\ID 
entirely for personal profit and the more sensational its contents are, the 
greater is that profit. If sedition is in the air, this type of journal must be u 
seditious as any. If communalism is in the air, it must seek out fresh caUBeS of 
offence, fresh opportunities of vilifying the other religion and give these the 
greatest publicity it can. It is perfectly true, Sir, that the Press i.e a gret&t 
organ for the education and uplift of the people but it is equally true in India 
that it is capable of the vilest pto!titution and abuse. For that type of journal, 
~lf, we should baye no false sentiment of sympathy. That type of journal is 
better but of existence and if this Act l8 considered Ii restriction on the libertiea 
of the PreiJs, let me remind the Honse that with a certain section or the Pre. 
a.nrestrained h"berty immediately-and I Mve shown thill by many examples--
hnmedia.tely degenerates into the most unbridled licence. 

TIm HoNOUB.6BLJI RAI BAH.ADUR I~ MATHURA PRASAD 
MEHROTRA; May I know wh11~ papers were penalised ill connection with 
tJae Quetta earth.qu4ke ~ 

Tnt llQNOUR~L:£ SlR !lDRY CRAIK: r will ~11 Ydu, ~h, wlty 111 
f~FeT8 wer~' p'cnarJSed incotulectioh 'with the Qutrttit earthquake. BeCauSe 
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thoee papers gave publicity to a string of the most vile atla 'Irtl~aed !!ea . 
.... ike U.,vabIe Kember·~ raised the ·que8tion, let me gi .. :1ritn 'eM ,.Ibn 
-p1eI. J. paper publilhed. & .tarem.eBt ~ed to have beea made ~_ 
el itiI eotreepondellts in the Relief Camp at Delhi after the Quetta earthqaaJae 
~ a ~ call.ed Brooks. His name was given, anti wilen a name was .giv_; ;ia 
werr aingle 1l18tance where a specific allegation of tbBt kind wunur.de n 
followed it up and proved it to be false. Now, this is what Brooks tot. the 
ea'ftJ8pOndent of a Delhi newsp&per,-that he was the Superintendent oftbe 
tfiJitary GmB8 Fum or Dairy Farm (I forget which) at Quetta, that when the 
e&1thquake destroyed his hoU8e he was buried under the debris, with U. 
bead sticking ou.t ; and that his wife was buried close to him but only her arms 
were stioking out ; that a party of British soldiers came along and aceordingtO 
tAil man's statement after repeated requests they dug him out. He thea 
pointed to his wife's hands which were still showing and said, "For God-• 
• ke pull her out" but they refused and walked away. Now, Sir, it is difficult! 
for me to speak calmly of 80 vile an allegation. But let me tell the House the 
sequel. We made inquiries. We found that this man Brooks was completely 
unknown in Quetta, that no one of that name had been employed either by. the 
Grass Farm or by the Dairy Farm or by any other military unit in Quetta for 
the last six years; that neither the Grass Farm nor the Dairy Farm had 
8uffered any damage in the earthquake; that the whole story was a complete 
invention from heginning to end, that this man was a drunken, half-witt;e4 
loafer, and that he is now in an asylum. Does the Honourable Member suggeat 
that when a paper publishes a statement of that kind, Government is to take 
no action against it 1 

THE HONOURABLE RAJ BAHADUB LALA MATHURA PRASAD 
MEHROTRA: It should be contradioted. 

THE HONOURABLE SIB HENRY CRAIK: That is only one inst.'\nce. 
There were" great many more. But I will not weary the House with them. 
That kind of lie is 80 disgusting that I really do not think I need tell the House 
any more such stories. 

Sir, I hnve dealt with the argument that the movements which this Act .u, 
designed to meet can be perfectly well met wit,h the ord~ry law. The redu.ctio 
ad absurdum of that argument has been furnished by the last interjection of tbe 
Honourable Member opposite. 

Now, Sir, let me conclude by asking Honourable Members to co~ 
briefly what will be the effects of this Bill when it is passed into law. We have 
heard a great deal in the debates-I have heard a great deal more than 
Honourable Members here for my sins in the debates of the last few weeks-
not only of the liberty of the subject but al80 of the freedom of the Press and. 
freedom of association. That these phrases embody great ideas I do not deny; 
. But when we come down to facts, let us consider with whose liberty is this BiB 
going to interfere 1 It is going to interfere, I admit, with the liberty of tb.~ 
aedition-monger, of the terrorist, of the communist, and of the revolutionary~ 
That I admit. But have they not interfered with the liberty of individuals 1 
. Does the t.em>Ei8t not interfere with the liberty of his -.ictim: when he mUrders 
mm t . noe.. the ,communist DOt, in~re with the liberty of th6. subjeeCI :wld 
.. ~u*,",bon_Wot~-.nmto.a,.aike.fozi"hioh·taere,ia no eet>" 
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nason, and whioh he JmGWS must, fail, merely to produoepolitical ctisoontent f 
Does the sedition-monger not interfere with the liberty of the individual when 
he vilifies Government officials, and when he tells the sort of stories like thoae 
whioh I have just narrated about Quetta, when he ascribes the vilest motives 
W persons striving to keep peace in this oountry' And lastly, Sir, what of 
~e civil disobedience movement t Did that not interfere with the liberty of 
individuals 1 What reply will be given to that by the merohant who steadily 
saw his trade declining, by the shopkeeper who saw his clients scared away 
iXom making their ordinary purchases, by the lawyer who was oompelled 
to abandon practice in the courts, by the student who was shut off from his 
studies 'by the civil disobedience movement 1 Were their liberties not inter-
fered with ~ I say, Sir, that we are bound to protectordinarypeiLCeful citizena 
like those in the pursuit of their lawful calling, and if we are going to interfere 
with the liberty of the sedition-monger, the revolutionary, the terrorist and the 
civil disobedience man, we are fully entitled to do so. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. R. H. PARKER (Bombay Chamber of Com-
merce): Sir, had 1 come into this House this morning with any doubts in my 
mind at all, they would have been completely removed by what the Honourable 
the Home Member has just told us. Unlike the Honourable Mr. Sapru, 
I have always thought that the principle of the Bill was the maintenance of 
tranquillity in Indi" and that Government, in framing it, intended to provide 
for the continuance of those criminal laws which would otherwise expire which 
they regarded as essential to that end. 

If I am right. in my surmise as to what thp Government of India had in 
mind in drafting this Bill, it seems to me that tIl{) logical sequence after the 
rejection of it by the Assembly was for His Excellency to (,ertify the Bill as 
essential for the tranquillity of British India. 1 submit that the quelltion 
which Honourable Members in this House have to answer is an easier one than 
that which the Governor General has answered. I will put. it this way. Are 
the provisions of this Bill likely to tend towards the maintenance of tranquillity 
in British India or not 1 The answer seems to me to be an emphatic affir-
mative. 

Although we in Bombay have not had quite 8ucb scrious experiences of 
a lack of tranquillity as Borne parts of India, and Bengal in particular, no OM 
who has, as I have, spent nights in the bazaar!! assisting in the maintenance of 
order during thf! riots can possibly deny that we have s11ffered greatly from this 
cause. 

I cannot help wondering whether Borne of the Honourable Members who 
are prepared to oppose this Bill have really read the speech of the Honol11'&ble 
~e Law Member in the Assembly on the 12th September. He clearly show. 
that as regards the so-called" Freedolll olthe Press" the result of Government 
ceasing to have powers of the kind concerned in the past has been, to 11.e 
ahnOtlt his own words, that the morality of the tone of the Pr61S changes wi~b 
~e existence 01' repeal of Press Laws. 

Surely, mr. Hoaourable friepd.will agTee that DO sane Government cab 
Jte ~d~lJl4'k. Eliltperi~ .£te"aperim.eatin a C88& of tbiaJdnd.Let. 
a..ebe. no miewldera"ading., ;,'Dle·.G4VemWlent of 'lndia.ta·iD4roduclDg" 



BiU ,forth!' repeal of the Act of 1910 w"re .completely· cODscioU8. tlu\t: they 
were takiqg, a considerable risk and that risk w8staken d~pite the fact that 
lOme LocalOovernments werfl strongly in favour of the retention of the Pree!I 
Law. This is the Government who are now accused of introducing this Bill for 
pUrposel' of repression! 

Let Honourable Members make no mistake; they, everyone of them, sh81'f" 
the responsibility which the Go"crnor General feels and the duty lies upon them 
just as much as it docs upon him to ex:erciRe their powers to pass this Bill into 
law. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM (Bihar and Orissa: Muham-
madan)· : Sir, the Bill before the House is of very great importance to Indians 
in general and to us in particular, because it seals for all time the liberty of asso-
ciation, the liberty of expression of opinion, and other liberties. I am r(lady 
to admit the dictum of the Honourable the Home Member that liberty un-
controlled is not liberty. I go further and say that tnlcontrolled liberty is the 
prerogative of brutes, and civilised humanity means that it must submit to 
certain rulos and regulations of morality, jurisprudence, and practices of the 
wprld. That restraint, Sir, is applicable to citizens as wellas governments. 
Governments are not immune from that restriction on liberty which they want 
to impose on us. Sir, in the nam", of liberty, many crimes more heinous than 
murder have been committed. At the present moment, in the name of saving 
the liberty of those who want to sell their country, this Bill is brought forward. 
It is they who are being Rafeguarded, not we, Sir. (An Honourable MemJJer: 
" Question ~") Questions will be answered. Sir, I am ready to join issue with 
the Honourable the Home Member as to who the real culprit is for bringing this 
measure in a certified form, whether it was the fault of the Assembly that Gov-
ernment was forr.oo to do this or whether it was the intoxieation of power 
which made the Government do this silly thing. I should like, first of all, to say 
that I have tried to study this Bill dispassionately. If you exclude all these 
sentiments and appeals which are not often made with decorum by certain 
Honourable Members from the centre of the House, and if you look at the Bill 
with an unbiassed mind, without taking into consideration what has been said 
by either side, but looking at it from the rock bottom principle of universal 
practices, you will find that it has got no legs to stand upon. In their advocacy, 
Government have not hesitated to hit below the belt. They have disregarded 
all the rules of the game and referred to things which are not even remotely 
concerned with this Bill. The Honourable the Horne Member has referred to 
the proscribing of books which forms no part of this Bill. Tho Government 
enjoys t~t power, even if this Act be rejected. What had that to do with th& 
present measure 1 Section 5 simply penalises re-publication, not the fact of ita 
being proscribed. That is a power you already have. 

THE HONOURABLE SIR HENRY CRAIK: May I interrupt the HODour-
able Member by pointing out that if section 5 of the present Act were not in 
force, anybody could re-publish a proscribed book, and I have not the slightest 
doubt that the book I mentioned would have been re-published by a dozen 
sbops if it had not been proscribed and the type seized. ., 

, Tn HONOuRABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU-~· You could·proaoribe theM-puh-
liahed book under sections of the Pell"l Code. .. 
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TBBHONOUUBLE SIB HENRY CR.tUIt: Certainly, but the point Ii that 
when you have proscribed it, it is not ~ oftence to re-publiah it unlesi sectioii 
'& is in force. " 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: The HonoUlable Member ia 
referring to the book by Rajpal. That was probably published in 1924 and thia 
Act came into effect in 1932. Eight years elapsed before the Govemment 
became wise to the fact that they required an Act of this nature ! 

THE HONOURABLE SIR HENRY CRAlK: But they had seized all copiell 
of the type. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: That you could do even 
before thi!' Act, and if that was sufficient for eight years, I take it, it would be 
n.fficient in future too. 

Sir, the Honourable Member said that the responsibility was of the Legis-
lature in not passing this Bill and for its certification. I have to join issue with 
him and to :find out whose defect it was. The Govemment had three COUrBet 
open to them. The first and the best COUl'8e was to have dropped the measUN 
when the Assembly refused permission, sound a note of warning to the Preas 
and the public that if they indulged in action of the nature penalized in thia 
Act, the Government would not hesitate to pass an Ordinance. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: You always take exception when 
Ordinances are passed ! 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: I was going to say that this 
Act is worse than any Ordinance ever passed. What would have been the 
effect ~ Only two effects could possibly have come out, either this warning 
would have sufficed and the people would have desisted from such action or it 
would ruwe failed. If it had sufficed, both sides of the House would have been 
glad, and we could have slept calm1y over the matter. But had it failed, the 
Government would have had a very weighty argument in favour of bringiq 
forward a measure of this nature, because they would have been able to show 
from recent history what an ill-effect the disappearance of this Act had on the 
public mind. And tke Government lcnew that tile mere oonouncement that as BOOK 
(II achons penalised in this Act were again resorted to, they would iBlfUe 00 Ordi-
fiance whick UJQU1Al have 'had a det~m'ent effed, and t.key knew tIua the reason, for 
bringing forward a pemtanent f'J1e4Bure of tkil nature tDOtUd katJe NaP~ 
That was the reason why they did not take that course. 

The next best C01l1'IJe open to them was the constit.utional method of 
diasolving the House which had not passed this measure. There are preced~ 
in British history where Parliaments have been di8so1ved because of this want 
of co-operation. 

Tn HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: There is no Buch provision in th.& 
Go~emment of India Act. 

THE HONOUBABLE MB. HOSSAIN mAY:: The Governor Gen~ has the. 
power to di8so1ve the House w:henever li.~ ·likee. 

ed."~ ~~o~:~P~~SI~)f:iNTi: ., ~for~.re:asooJi~~_~~; 
_,' . ',. f. I .. < .,' •••• ' ".t,'or' 
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To BONOUBABJ,E MB. HOSSAIN IMAM: Welll Sir, DO de&Dite reuon 
~ give,~ iu. the Act Wr whi?h the Assembly may be di88olved, but the power to 
,djuolve the House vesta m the Gov~nor General any time he likes. They 
oould have dissolved the House on the distinct conatitutional ground t;J1at the 
C01U).try wants the Act and the Legislature will not p&88 it. But, Sir, even tibia 
ill-informed and impervious Government knows that it has not the support of 
the country, that if the House was dissolved it would return in a more over-
whelming majority membera of the same type as the 4:3 already in the 
.Aseembly. Therefore they did not have recourse to this action. 

The third and the worst course open to them, the rule of thumb method. 
which they have always adopted, was to bring the Bill in a recommended form 
to the Assembly. Now, Sir, I beg to ask the Honourable the Home Member 
whether he did anything, took any action, to make the Assembly reconsider 
its decision 1 I would remind you, Sir, and the House that on two occasions 
during the last five years when the Government had certified a measure, it was 
modified in a eertain manner to make it more acceptable to the people. Did 
the Government take any steps in this direction 1 Was this their last word in 
criminal legislation 1 If it was then the Assembly was perfectly justified in 
not allowing this discussion to be prolonged, because you clearly were not 
prepared to give into the Assembly in any respect. There should have been 
some ground for people to reconsider their decision. You cannot ask us to be so 
false to ourselves, 80 false to our constituents, as to swallow whatever you like 
to give us. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Was the Assembly in a mood to 
reconsider the question 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Did the Government take 
the initiative to make it possible to reconsider 1 If they were ready to modify, 
why did they not bring a modified Bill for reconsideration 1 

Now, Sir, I shall deal with the three defects of the course which has been 
adopted by the Government. The Honourable the Home Member told us tha.t 
lOme people have taken exception to the fact that this House has been deprived 
of its right of considering this Bill in detail because of its certification. I say 
it was the fault of the Government. Why should they ha.ve persisted in this , 
They could have brought forward a measure in this House in the Delhi session. 
and the Council of State could have had an opportunity to take it into con-
sideration. to amend it or to reject it. But, Sir, I know this House does not 
deserve this course and therefore Government ha3 treated it in the way they 
have. But nevertheless it is a principle of vicarious punishment. We &r1t 
being punished for the faults of others and that without being condemned o~ 
even charged; without being brought into the dock a punishment has be?n 
ibilicted upon us 80 that our mouths are sealed. Then the second defect, Sll', 
Which I greatly deplore is that it is a misnomer to oall it a l?gislative .Act. 
4COOf'iLing to worUl precedent, kgillaU,tJe enactmentB and ezecutWe· prcmount»-
fIIetIt8 have ehN dtJIerence, tIuM tk former are tire result of tAe oolledive ~~ tJ/ 
N~ of tk people, wkerf1Q8 e:ceoutive pr01I01.mcement8 ore tM ~ ., 
~ve a~ aloM. You oallij; ~ Act 1 By what stretch of I~ 
_~ ~Jl you caiI,j.t a,..tive A~1Th&t,is . .why~<saidthatit i8':'~ 
_:anOfdioan~bepaUNH~n<'!lt._;,thuL savmg graoethat It •• 
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temporary meas'lll'e, .,hereas a legislative enactment in a certified fOrm 
deprives the LegiSlatme of the opportunity of expressing any opinion oil it 
ahd it is & misnomer. It is taking undue advantage of the letter of the 
Government of India Act which never conceded the passing of such ena~ 
mente 88 permanent measures. 

The third and greatest defect of this certified method of passing a law 
permanently is that it deprives the representatives of the people of the right 
to brinB forward amendments 00 that Act even in the future. In the Manual 
of Business, section 64 states that it is not lawful without the previous 8&n~tioll 
of the Governor General to introduce at any meeting of the Council any 
measure affecting the repealing or amending of any Act or Ordinance made 
by the Governor General. It is at the bottom of page 20, Hir. By means 
of ccrt1fication you hat;e not only deprit:cd fl8 of the ri911.t to amend this BiU now, 
but you have deprit'ed tiS of our inherent right to bri"'1} forward an amending or 
repeali"'1} Bill except tl.1ith tile sanc..tion of the GO'I.IC'f'nOT General which can netl8r 
be git,"en. In face of this the Government have the hardihood to say that it is 
the fault of the Assembly that the Bill has been brought in a certified form. 
Then, Sir, there is another disadvantage in this Bill. We know that a new 
Viceroy is coming to India shortly. What would be his attitude on this 
question 1 How could he have proceeded about it 1 WOldd he have been more 
conciliatory, or would he !w.ve liked the same ma.iled jist and the iron keel met40d 1 
These are things which only the future could tell ; but the Government by their 
action, by their present action, have taken away his liberty of action also. 
They have faced him with a fait accompli by placing this law permanently 
on the Statute-book; he can neither allow it to be repealed. nor give the hand 
of friendship to Indians and thereby bring himself into better relationahip with 
us Indians. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: He is not coming for six months. 

THE HONOURABLE Ma. HOSSAIN IMAM: This Act would not have 
expired for three months more. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: It expires in December. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: On the 18th of December, Sir. 
It is only three and a half months between the expiry of the Act and the 
coming of the new Viceroy. Sir, they could have had an Ordinance. An 
Ordinance would have been a better substitute than the permanent irremov-
able halter round our neck. . 

Sir, there are any amount of defects, but I shall point out three cardinal 
defects in this Act. First, I would like to take the House back four years when 
Act XXIII' of 1931 was on the anvil in this House. That Act, ·as then 
pasaed and brought before us, WM for a duration of one year, with a possible 
ateD8ion for another year. more. The name of that Act was something· 
quite diileMnt. Ita provUionswere quite different from what they have 
become now-the . Indian PreM Emergency . Powers Bill. The provisiolll 
were strinaent, because the meaaurewali toeheck heinous crimes. TW; 



:A:~, by a mere stroke of the pen, by' sleight of hand, was extended by Act 
XXIII of 1932 and certain otbAl' provisions were incorporated in it. Th'e 
original Act was widened but the stringency remained the same as it was 
for heinous crimes. It is the same as if we were to say in section 302 that 
slapping would also be treated under section 302, punishable with hanging. 
That i~ what the Government have done in the past and that is what they are 
doing now. They are not bringing forward the Acu. in their entirety before 
the House to be amended, to be recast, or to be modified. Whate"t'r stringent 
mea8U1'(~" We had prm-ided for those heiMtts crime.s they are being fl,()lIJ vtiliSfltl 
f01' paltry crimes. Secondly, Sir, I very much object to the smuggling method 
of 'the Government. By giving permanency to this Act t.hey have incinent-
ally given permanency to a thing ahout which there has been no mention 
either in the speeches 01' in the statement of objects and reasons to this Act. 
I refer to Act XI of 1934, section 3. This section affecting the Indian Press 
has been given a lease of life without a word being uttE.'red hy the Government 
or warning being given to us that this portion of the Act is being made per-
manent-section 3 of Act XI of 1934, the Indian States Protection Act, in 
which the press provisions were of a unique character. When Act, XXIII 
ceased to have existencc, those provisions of the Indian States Protection 
Act would have been a dead letter and t.hev would have died unsung and un-
honoured. The Government has pcryH:tttate,o,' the Act toit1wttt mentioning a word 
about it in the statement Qf obJects awl reo.sons, withottt 80yi'll!/ a word in support 
oj e/w.t in any speech of t.he Governmetlt Member8 i" the ttt'o H O'U8e8 of the Leqis-
lalttrc--

THE HONOURABLE SIR HENRY CRAIK: And without hearing a word 
of criticism about it. 

THE HONOURABLE MR, HOSSAIN IMAM: Sir, people did not know that, 
because the Government are so adept in jugglery. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Do you mean to say that the 
Members of the Legislative Assembly, some of whom are great lawyers, did 
not understand the implications of this Act? 

THE HONOURABLE MB HOSSAIN IMAM: Unless 8 man looks at all 
the Acts he would not know. The amending Act which is before the House 
and the two Acts which have been placed in our hands by the Honourable 
the Home Member mention not a single word that that Act is going to be 
extended--

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Was it. not apparent from the 
Bill itself 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR, HOSSAIN IMAM: No, Sir. Not a word was 
said and no warning has been given by the Government that, this was being 
done. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: No warning is neCeBIIsry. The 
Bill is before you. You ought to exercise your own intelligence. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: It is a matter of opinion 
·"hether it was the inaction of the Government or whether it was the ineptitude 
"of the Legislature which made it di:fficult to find it 0!lt. ~e do not think ~e 
"ate 'here to fish aM to 'find out what are the hidden intentlon~ olthe Govern-
ment. 
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18. ~~ TpiRiliIPEliT . .: I.IW .JlottA~; J.P1l ~~ 
.~~ in -.sirw ibe .~ .. AQ:l,ugaliDM .... 

TB BoatovaABLB Ib.. H08iAIN IJLUi: No'" Sir, I ceme ... 1M 
.~ fundamental defect in this AIlt .. 8ir, .. I laid ill the ~ 
_oontrolled liberty is BOt only restricted for human beings, but· . 
ie also restricted for -Govemmen~. World opinion, world practice and 
world procedure are thinga which ha,,~ the same efteot, the same 
moTally binding eftect on a Government 88 on individuals, and therefore, 
Sir, when a penal law is brought forward, we demand that it ahould 
be on the linea of universal practice. This Bill violates all the funda-
mentals of criminal law. Because, Sir, except in casea of heinoUB orimea 
which are accepted by the WOl'ld 88 crimea, all the reat have this qualificatioll 
that the man must have done it with the knowledge that it ia a crime and with 
the intention of doing harm. Bm iK this Act, Sir, the pecu1i4rity is that knotD-
ledge, intention, fWtht.ng counts. For instanee, about section 5 which formel 
the theme of the Honourable the Home Member'8 oration that extracts from 
proscribed boob could be penalised. I quite admit, Sir, that that is a right 
principle but it will be necessary to have a provision that whoever does 80 
should do ao "knowingly". You will remember, Sir, that in anotherconneo-
tion, when we were considering the Resolution of the Honourable Sir Nasal-
vanji Choksy about druge, I stated that the penal law has made knowledge 
and intention a cardinal factor in establiahing a crime, but in this Bill one C&!1 
hunt till Doomsday without finding any mention of this oardinal piece of 
aafeguard for human liberty. Because the first principle of English law is 
that everyone is presumed to be innocent until he is proved guilty whereas 
in this Act every one is pre8mned to be guilty until he provf',s bis innocence 
which is almost an impossibility. It is for these reasons, Sir, that we 
oppose this measure. 

Sir, then in many of these provisions and especially in Act XXIII of 1931 
oomplete contravention of the Briti<;h system of justice has been attempted. 
A person is to be penalised without being allowed even to submit his case. 
A person is to be penalised and taken to task on evidence whioh is not before 
him. A person is to be penalised for no action of his own. But as the Honour-
.able the Home Member pointed out in the House the other day. any one ~ 
an write a letter to me saying that he is accepting a bribe for me and that 
can be used &8 evidence against me. Anyone can come forward and say, 
God forbid, that the Honourable Members of tbe Government side have taken 
.. bribe and that letter, if it is accepted by the post office and traced to the 
Honourable Member, can be used &8 evidence against him. Got16t"~ 
knows no law. Government knows no rule of the game. It must take ~
/IIge of everything that COfT/88 hand'll to it.· Then, Sir, in the famous Annie Besant 
.case in the Madras High Court and the C&IIe of the Comrade in the Calcutta 
HiP Court, we had rulings that the PI8II .. Act language W&I 80 wide 88 to 

.. deprive the High Courts of any e&ctive power of cbeoking executive ~ 
'. Thoseproviaio~.un~. b.is GM 9hhe fNDd~Dtal pri~'" of the.,.. 
.. ~.emFY pr~ m. k.:~ble ~d .• Il"~able;;lI!ut; ... Sif,ftJMwe 

two fundamental principles have been given the go-by. ,,: ",1 



TJIE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: You find faJllt with. the language 
of the Act, but if the Bill had not been s1l.IDJll,arily rejected. by the !.ower Houae. 
Honourable Members wguldhave had an opportunity of going into Beleoi 
Committee on these questions. 

THll HON"OU1\ABLE MR. HOSSAIN I~: Sir, in the first place the 
GoYemm.ent itself took the responsihility of moving for the consid~ration 
of this Bill in the other House. If they had had any intention of giving iii 
to the united opinion of India they would have moved either for circulation 
or far reference to Select Committee. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: It was open to any other Member 
to do so. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Sir, if any other Member 
had done so, it might not have been accepted. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: That is another thing. Then 
you should find fault with the Members for not moving it. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: They thought you would 
not be prepared to give in. 

THE HONOURABLE SIR HENRY CRAIK : Not at all. I never anno1ll108d 
that I was not prepared to accept a Motion for Select Committee. 

THE HONOUBABLE RAI BA1W>UR LALA MATHURA PRASAD 
MEHROTRA: May I know, then, why the Bill was not brought in this 
House in amodified form 1 

THE HONOUBABU THE PRESIDENT: I have already infonned the 
House that as His Excellency the Governor General has in exercise of hit 
prerogative recommended the Bill, we cannot go behind his recommendation. 

THE HONOURABLE MIt. HOSSAIN IMAM: But may I point out, Su-, 
that in the case of the Finance Bill of 1931, certain modifications were ineor-
~ated in the original Bill before recommendation? There was no power 
Under the Act or the practice of Government to prevent the Home Department 
from suitably modifying the Bill before they brought it in a rocommended 
fonn to the Assembly, or certified to the Council of State. 

THE HONOURABLJ: Sm HENRY CRAIK: Why should they suitably 
modify it ~ The House refused to consider it. What modifications does 
the Honourable Member suggest SDould have been made 1 

THE HONOURABLE SIB. DAVID DEY.A.D0S8 (Nominated: Indiaa 
Christians): How was the Government to know what moditlcations would. 
be acceptable to the lIoUfie 1 

THE HONO'OltABLE THE fREeIDENT: Order, order. The debate 
will proceed. 

Tn HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Sir, it is welt known that the 
law cowrts who are tRe guardians of our liberties and: the executives who are 
acimiJ;Ustering t~le Acts pay no heed, and rightly, to statements made in 
su.pport or against the measure in the Legislature. They regard it as their own 
pJle.togative to interpret the words and the intention of the ~jsfuture &8 they 
think fit. Therefore, Sir. DO &lUount of usurance by the ~ble the 
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C' [Mr. BOII&ia Imam. J 
Home Member can change the 'courts' opinion. The only thing that, has & 
binding effect on the courts of law is the wording of the Act. And therefore 
when he says that he require8 measures to protect India from coriununism, 
though most of us are in agreement with him and most of us would be willing 
to go as far as he wants U8 to go in checking the communist menace to India, 
yet we have no guarantee that these powers will be used ooly against the com-
munist and no one else. Our experience has been quite to the contrary. The 
Government has used measures designed to check communists and terrorists, 
to put a stop to natural activities of a political kind, and in this Act too, Sir, the 
difficulty remains. These measures, which will be quite justifiable if used 
against communists, have been and will be used against other inoffensive 
persons. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Who is to decide whether 
& person is a communist or not 1 

THE HONOURABLE }lB. HOSSAIN, IMAM: That has been the bone of 
1 MI. oontention between us. We want the Judiciary to decide. 

We have confidence in the Executive, and we are not 
prepared to allow t.he policeman to be our justice of the pecl.OO because, after 
all, the district magistrate is an officer of that department. He is the 
complainant and judge. HatJcy(YU etJer heard of a greater negation of justice 
tMn this that lie should be complainant and judge? 

Sir, the Honourable the Horne Member referred to the famous Meerut 
case. But diU he consider tho result of the verdict 1 Did he conSider that it 
cost about Re. 18 lakhs to send to jail-how many or them 1 When the ease 
went up to the High Court, it was heard by one of the most eminent judge!! of 
India who found himself in disa~ment with the District Magistrate, and who 
liberated many of those who were convicted by the trial court and reduced the 
sentencE'S on many of the culprits. Is that not proof positive that Govern-
ment were prepared to go to great lengths, and even the pronouncements of 
High Courts did not deter them from taking away the liberties of those who 
in the eyes of the High Court were honest? 

. THE HONOU,RABLE TH.B PRESIDENT: You do not mean to tell this 
Qouncil that the Judges of a High Court are infallible? 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: I do, Sir. Judgments of 
High Courts deserve better treatment than the pronouncement of the Execu-
tive. I shall fight for the liberty, integrity and' honour of High Courts. 
They are the highest courts of justice in India and it ill·behovesto qu('stion 
their impartiality. They are the guardianaof our liberty and we are jealous 
of their reputation. 

The Honourable the Home Member .caUiea the opponents to this Bill 
into three classes. The last clan was people who while recognising the exis-
tence of this danger welcomed it. He rightly suggested that in this House no 
ODe belonged to this category. Sir, we are not ashamed of _ying that most 
oIua belong to the first or the second category,.namely, Of those who think 
that if the dqer exista, the existing law ill auBioient, or those who deny the 
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~ce of some of ~he menaces ,!,hich have been painted in trim oolours by 
~ GoverJlment. SIr, I should like to preface my remarks here by quoting 
from an a~thority about whom I hope even the Government Members would 
admit that his dictum was perfectly justified. This is the dictum which I 
commend to the Honourable the Home Member: 

.. In bringing forward any measure of legislation, it is the business of Governmenfl 
to convin(',o the LegiI'lI"tllre t.llAt the powers for which they u.sk do not excood what i~ neces-
_ry and what is rcasonll.ble. It is particularly incumbent on Government to satisfy those 
two condition~ when, as in thc present illstlUlC6, they propose to exercise Borne degree of 
control over thc Press. Public opinion in all countrif>8 iR jealous of the freedom of the Press 
and in India it is rightly jealoualest at a time when it!! destiny i8 in the making, restrietions 
should be placed on the expression of political views or on the exchange and conflict of 
ideas which might have the effect of impeding the attainmont of legitimate aspiratio~. 
There hIlS never been a time when the j1romoHon of a Bound and sane public opinion 
WaR more cssent.i,,1 or when it wa.'l more neC6!!~!lry that the country should hring to the 
oonRideration and conclusion of thc Ill&Ily prohl"ma.which confront it a calm and cool 
judgment unbi&lll!led by appeals to hatred andpMHiori. If it w('Ire true that Governw8ut 
in bringing forward this measure were inl'lllired by any desire to restrain the legitimate 
activitiPEI of t,he Pre..'IR, or even if without tllAt desire the effect of this ·measure would be of 
this character. then it would be difficult to defend". 

Sir, I commend these words to the consideration of the Home Secretary. 

THE HONOURABJ,Ji: THJIJ PRESIDENT: It is an excellent passage, but 
how can you convince those people who refuse to be convinced 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Sir, I have to make out that 
qavemment have not made out a case, and I shall prove from the very docu-
~ents supplied to us by Government that t,hey have failed to do it on both 
grounds, namely, that the powers should be just sufficient and not more than 
necessary. From their own documents I will show that they have Bsked 
for more powers than they require, and thus they have controverted this very 
"ensible proposition which I have just read out. Frorp Statement V supplied 
to. us, which is an analysis of the sections of the Indian Press (F..mergency 
Powers) Act which have been used in controlling the Press, in the case of six 
provinces no action has been taken under this Act. I refer to the United 
Provinces, the C-entral Provinces, Coorg, Delhi, Assam, North-West Frontier 
Province and Bihar. In these provinces no action was taken under this Act, 
and yet thf' Act will be applicable to the whole of India. When this Act U'aS 

hOt requirriJ duriHg eke three previous years WM:n feelings were runniflg ltigh, 
w1um there was a real strife, tken why make this measure applicable to the.se FO-
WflCeS? The majority of prosecutions were confined to Madras, Bombay, 
Ben~l, the Punjab, and partly Burma. and a very little portion of my province 
of Bihar and Orissa. Now, Sir,--

THE HONOUBABLE Sm HENRY CRAIK : . What is the point you make ~ 

To HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: That you should not have 
a,sked for these powe~ in this measure that you have brought forward. You 
Bltould have asked for the minimum powers necessary and not the maximum' 
p>WerB if you follow: the dictum that I have just read out. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. D. G. MITCHELL (Leader of the House): YQIl 
would repeal half the Indian Penal Code r 
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, Tu Ht)NoUBABLB".HOBSAIJQ" IMAM: But there.1te JJaTe the,1'1IJe 
"w.;Jf;w~:whiab'W8 have Dot-ill tbi8 Bill.' ;Tht.is wly) uk ~~ 9oVemm~ .,.u.s they' do' or do Dot '!UK'ept .the dictu~ that:l h~:"e' quOted.. .. , ;:, 

.... . . ',i . " . '. 

. T:HEHoNOUBABLE SJi~ HENRY.CRAIK: What dictum ? 
THE HONOtTRABLE '&11\. HOSS~N IMAM: The portion which I read 

eat to the effect that only such powers should be taken as are necessary. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDEN'I': You need not dilate on that. 

Will you please proceed ? 
THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: There are other sections of 

the Act which have not been used in any part of India. I am referring to 
headings V, VII, IX, XI and under some other sections too there has been 
only one occasion on which actiolf has been taken. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The Honourable the Home 
Member h88 stated that preventive measures have a more deterrent effect than 
,unitive measures. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Why not say, Sir, plainly 
that you want to penalise the teaching of Eng&h. If YOll close the colleges 
and schools and everything else, you can have the peace of the grave. If the 
aiin of the Government is to frighten people, we caD understand that. We 
may not like it but that will be understandable. But when Government say 
1Ilaat they are trying to get the minimum powers essential, they accept the 
peeition which I read out from the speech of Sir Herbert Emerson when in· 
iroducing the Pre88 (Emergency Powers) Bill of 1931, and therefore I pl8ced 
ii as a dictum for the Home Department to follow. It is not the pronouncement 
Gf .. irresponsible man, but of one who had realised his responsibility and 
who made out the Government case. We Aave alway, maintained tAat .,/um 
~ Member, who gif:e prt1mitle' go away there iI no continuity of polioy. 
E'Yery ODe comes and remains for' & few brief years and makes a policy for 
himself &ad everything done by his predeceMOr is given the go-by and not 
1lonoured, &8 it should be, as the policy of the Government. 

THE HONOUBABLE THE PRESIDENT: There are several other speU:en 
to follow. 

Tn HOJiOUBABLB •. HOSSAIN IMAM:: Sir, this measure was dia'" 
c1Ul8ed in the other place for a number of days. I have purposely imposed GIl 
myaeJi a aelf-denying restraint of not referring to any arguments 88 far sa 
p«aible whieh have &heady been ventilated in the two Houses of the Legisla-
ture during the nine or ten days on which this discuuion has proceeded. 

Sir, the Honourable the Home Member had gxeat IOlicitude for deDi1OOl'8OY 
in this country. Solicitude for democracy from the Home Department is 
I!OJDething new. But this solicitude for democracy is for thOle who are in power, 
for those who have the privil. of thinkift@ alike rih lIhe Govemment, and 
not £« the oc:munan peopm who haTe the miafbrtune not to see eye to eye wit! 
Government. The liberty of thOle who differ from Govtmm1ent is not worth 
& scrap j it has no price 88 a commodity in the Go.vernment of India's mwet. 
'nle Hond1lrable the Home Member said that these measures against the Press 
have been used in order, to restrain it. I ask him wily did you not ciroulate'to 
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~ f,Jle, artj~~ of t~ee ' n~w8pa~.of ~or6. whic~ ,bye • ~ed; only 
~,wiihiD. a mQ.nt~, In ,which secunty 8JJlounting ~R." l~~OOO baa beea 
~ded, UoII1. ~eE1itsat&, the Ze,n'i~r and th~ SiyaB,it •. Tbil is ~. 
v;indictiveness., Jt is not the i?-teg.t~on ~f the Government to stop th~ public..' 
tiol). of suqh,artlCles, but the mte:q.tlOn 18 to crush the papers for aU tlIlle. DQ 
you know for what? ,I ,have, seen that article in the Eksan for' which it w.e: 
a.sked to deposit a ~curity 9f'Rs. '2..,OOO.,.,It was nothing. It wu 8. men 
statement of facts, being retailed every day by word of mouth in the: b&zaa.ra 
in Delhi and Simla. If he had really thought that he was using those powers 
with justice he would ha\l'~ given us at least those offending portions to convince 
us. as to whether it was ,a fact or a fable. 

Sir, in closing his speech the Home Member said that all criminal in~ 
ference with the liberty of citizens should be ohecked. ,There we have no 
quarrel with the,Honourable the Home Member. We all agree, but with!'tm. 
dUference, that while he wants to check this interference with the liberty of, 
certain cl8.88es of people only, whi1e leaving others liberty to be interfered 
with as much &8 they like_ we want the same treatment for eaoh and every 
one. I mean that if it is sufficient to ,substitute the orders of the executive for 
judicial decisions, why not abolish all the sessions courts in India and the; 
criminal jurisdiction of th~ hip:b courts r Why not abolish them all and 
substitute the sweet will of the omnipotent district magistrate and save lakha 
of rupee/j , 

TBB HONOURABLE TIlE PRESIDENT: May I request the Honoufable 
Member not to go into extraneous questions but to stick to the Bill , 

THE HONOUlWlLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Sir, I now come to the detailed 
cOnsideration of the Bill. .As I said in the beginning in section 5 the neoeseary 
element of knowledge and intention does not find a place. It was ,essential 
uuder judicial practice that intention and knowledge should have beeu part 
and parcel of the section. Then, I come to section 10 because, barring eect,ion 
7, all the others have been repealed. In section 10 --

THB HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: May I draw the Honourable 
Member's attention to Standing Order 38? At this stage only general prin-
ciples can be discussed a.n.d the details will be discussed later on, if neces-
sary. 

THE HONOUIWJLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Mr. President, my objection 
when I rose to speak on this Bill was that it tries to bring in through the 
back door matters which are substantially at issue . 

. THll HONO{1'RABLE THE PRESIDENT: I have no objection to your 
discussing that matter, but as you say that you are now going into the details 
o~ the Bill, I object to that under the Standing Order. 

TIn: HONOURABLE MB. HOSSAIN IMAM : Mr. President, as I said bef01'8. 
and the Leader oUhe House will bear me out, when we were discussing the 
Trades Disputes Bill in the. Delhi sesaioJl I objected to a single oIause Bill beiQg., 
introduced extending the life of the .ADt and not bringing the Act itself befOl~. 
the Lepla~ure to be, ;~~ed. .' , i 

: T,u ,BollJOUB.A.BLIIlTIIEPRESIDE!t."T: nat objection was not ,raised 
aaJ8'.~t~~! I have giv~ lI1Y.deeision; ~,. .'" 



.. 'NtiW;em,Iwaii dMllilg with 8ectiott 10 of Act xXln of It3i wbiIIap. 
power to Local Governments to declare certain seotJoIlJ tJf tht! I'1I1ian PeaaI 
o,de Y' fiogDizable. Before the Govemii1ent uk our eanetion for thk, it 
was'their d.ny :to bring forward before us proof positive. ID the spreeoh whielt. 
tile' Hououdrble Home Mfflhber huDiade here and in the ~hea whioJi he 
made m the other House and in the Home Secretary's sJ*Ch no IUbetaUtift. 
Ron ~ this: aeetion has been given; no proof has been given to 8ROW that it .,.. 
--.., for the Government to ohaDge the penal law and the CrimiMl 
PrOoMfuoe' {)ode of 1898 in thia diiection. You want power &om us. Y01l 
.. uato atltboriee yea to do certain thin8a withoulI giving plOOf. Is it IiOt 
dilunui'mou to the Ho11l8,· to the Leplat11N1 that; you wu1l ~ wi.hoa, 
."w1 ' 

Tn HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: What else can be pfOtM , 
~ HutlbW'abie the Home M4!tnber this ~ ~ blfXf RftM def&il and 
placed all hie tat!1:8 Mld atgumetitB before Us. 

: 'l'itE 'HONOtiRADLI :Mi. HOSSAtN iMAM! ~ot a \fUtd 'tValt uid fm this eeetitm; that he w8.btA!d to n'IIib theSe Oftert~ cognizabltl. 'the ~ ~' 
nM tti'~ jndgetl by tinybody exoept the represetttattves of the ~e. Wfl' 
1Yf! power to the Ex~utWe to cttmil our li&etties and, lUI ate pte8t!tttlltive of 
t!i~ 'tJidU&ilnation, 1 demabd it as i, tDatiet of tight. Full fa.cllity shbUld lMt 
siven and hole and corner methods shot1ld ndt be adopted . 

. Sit, I would have liked to go 011 futthM', btlti seemg thM it is g.ming late, 
-I shall ~ply close my remarks with a few general i'eMatks abMtt the ~ 
titt' of this Bill. 1'htme preM POWer8 that you wanted :rOd 80t from .. 
House in 1931 ; they were powers of an emergent nature given with the ~ 
fidenOtt that the Government was asking for power for an emergency aQd ~re
{we it "'u in the fitness of things that the House IhQuld support the Go~ .. 
ernmeni ; but if the Government makes it a rule that wl.JeRe~er, any power is 
giyen to it even of a temporary nature, then it ~ould be made into a perma-
Dept: ,thing without allowing the Legislature atl opport11t1ity . of amending it, 
then t can only say that GovertUneht win lbse cobfldOOtle. ~, ~le Will be 
very suspicious of the Goverilme11t and they will bever like tu atIh the (k)\r-
ertitrient with ptnn!m even when anetIiergency aHses betl8use they ha~ the 
aM e~E!t1~ of Gdvet1lJ:Dt!tlt making emersent legillation pt1l'IDaDmtl Oov .. 
eftf1IftfuIA i8 in .~ guing bwk OIl i. pledged wwd a.ad by this they will_ 
thij C6nfidebce bf the l*Jple of the e<ftU1try. 

Sir, may I say a word about tlle Congress'. Th~ Hoi:l6urah~ >M:~ od 
my left ,tHl1t1ay b~ ~y waIt·ntY ~~. i1l4!8DtlMlnillg., na-
tionalists of India, as if '~id1IfiItil knt·~ wt8 . the ~fh1e of· iMrIe : 
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.w,.;tIi~~-''''''~(~-'''''~'~:~I~''''~· 
tWWi~~nt;..al'l_'That~.ial8M).)I" "MAHt~~, .. 
~·iltll~""'''·w~hI'''_;_~.l..1ibtt·:..,,\~·~[~tM,· 
~'W"II,typeo'lIJIpJbbl& to •• Ve.~ .• ~ ~ .~,jt.~.:,w"'~~;' 
In the \IJGJllcl. Peep" me pMU& e£ tMU' .~ fN the ooantry ; pecpple. ~. 
p ..... f havinA' loIt tam all ia the &em. of tile eoutr.y and. t~Y.i ,,~,.ot; ~.: . 
deterred from their work in the cause of the country by mud sliqgll\&o( ~ 
type. Sir, the only defect of the Congress, the only orime of ~e Congr~. 
OdrIIIista of tMir faDure to a. aaythill@; ~,' MJOU aM war of liheraWm' 
tJ1W 6t.ct ~ t.ermIJ.. W.· S-W,. lib; t1tM George W~ W:¥ • 
reIJG 110m ~ DI. bta· he was tiler .moor ef the Uaited ·ilia.. .JiM, 
successor Woodrow Wilson was the saviour of George V in the G~ WaJ:' 
and these are only relative things. Those woo are now ca,l,kd ouPpr;,ts, tIwH 
who Me 0tIlW 'ftJbel., tItq.., in tIte fut .. b8 DtIlled. ~ ••. ·MT~·aa.~ not; 
f~ English history aDd the iJOQbIe. f)f .... RoundJuwIA aad .tee. Cavalrt 
i_ ; the peraoa WAa Wle b_aded WIII8 after all eanC1tiDed and called. ai~~ 
TliIere is DO abeohde- measaTe .. findIiag out wao is a rebel and. who i8aJi~" 
a.r. Sir. it is DOt for tb GovellllM!lt, a f6feip Govemmeat. t~dl~ ia 
om face .d wercD alw.YIt, ... hiea ea •• ue te teliUmbu, eaas&U&_ ta. 
fc:qltp that we Jaave the DIiicfot:~ uada God'. diepeDaation ef bejpg ~ 
f~ sway. Time was whea we were Ie8I1y ~ of EDglisll,QUAII.' ~ 
Od masten ; iime waa wkea. we ihoaPt· that the EogljeQmen'S~sai91l Of 
ciriJisatiGn wu • real ilt.iDg ; time W&8 when w& ihougllt tlJat the ~ 
rally.meant to do good by Ult. Brai:,. alas, it is. _ more L I do not _1 t Sir~ 
that many Englishmen have done the .• tlIia:I ; whatever we bvelea.mt. 
now is due to the English education that we have received and the studyof 
~ish hiI*ory. All tb love of liber~, tbe loveof freedom., thai> j.a ~ in 
Iadia. is due to Eugliah ed1JC8otion and the fruits of English ..-tio»,. w.i.tJ? 
In,,;&. English assoeiation in India has been of great advantage . to . .India,; 
I am oot one of those who think that India. .hould have an inde~nt au..;. 
teDoe now. DeC&UIIe I realise my own weaknesses. I feel that 1~ cannot dQ 
without Engliala inIluence at present ; but is it fit that you should bring your 
own Govemment into hatred and contempt by tJae Acts which you are passing 
&ad disregarding every time the wisbes of the people. It is in the inteFests at 
tile British Government that I solicit, I l>eg of the Government, not to Pe 
intoxieated by the powers tllat have &en given to it under the Government 
of India Act. It is for thia re&8OIl that I uk them to be moderate in their 
uiiliution of the power and to go as far as they possibly can to meet th8 
wMbee of the people IIoIld no~ to be irrespoasible to our needs, to our begginga. 
I uk the Government to be considerate. if they caunot take back the Act 
at. tti present moment, it is within ibeir purview to issue such directions to 
t8eir officers who administer it as to make it as inofl8DSive as possible. The 
way in which the Bill haIJ been brought forwatd leaves me no option but to 
oppoll8 this Qlea.8UM in its eDiirety. (Applause.) 

The CounmI then adjoumed for Luneh till • Quarter to Three of the Clock. 

The Council rell88eOlbJed after Luuch at a Q1,J&rter to Three offAl! Clock. 
the Honourabte the President in the CLair. 



· ~.r:". . 

I,' Sit, f have.given the most careful consideration to the 1UaeUr6 before the 
Heuse. I feel that while tkere .re oert.a.in provisions of the BilJ which I should, 
Juwe' personally been prepared to support, there are otheri which I eon8ideJ .. 
gcttoofar. 

;". ·Let lIIJ'take ·the case of terrorism. Sir, I unreservedly condemn terror-
ism' and an that it intplie8. 1 also recognise that Government has to protect' 
ite'OIicial&'and friends and loyal subjects from being murdered at the hands of 
miBgtrided youths and &88888ins. I IIhould therefore have been prepared to ' 
suppOrt the legislation had it been confined to terrorist ·activity. But while 
COil4emning terrorism I should also like Goveniment to evolve a positive policy 
wbiCh"wOuld;eure ittI root causes. I thiak unemployment is to some' ext.ent" 
r~ible for it and I should like Government to take some steps to provide 
more avenues of employment Cor our youths. Terrorism is against the teach-, 
in~ Of our religion and I am sure that a constructive policy coupled wit,h the 
enforCement of the law will improve the ,situation and enable this oountry,to 
r.t rid ofthis great blot on her fair name. 

As'regardscommuIiism, Sir, a8 a zemindar'I naturally detest communistio' 
dOCtrines. But here again I would point out that the cure for communism is a; 
rapid development of the economic rf' .. 80UtceS of our country. All the same, 
I -should have been prepared to comider favourably any legiqlation directed' 
a~inst commun~m and ~Ibmunistic .activity. 'Si~, I apee. wit.h the Gover.n-
ment that the ordmarv law J8 not 8ufficlent to deal wIth terronst and communist· 
aqtivit.y o~ a violent Mture.But my difficnlty is that the Bill in its present'· 
form goes too far inasmuch· as its scope also extends to activitiell which cannot 
be classed as terroristic or commUDisti~. The chief defect of the measure is. 
t~i it makes no distinction betwet::n violent activity and seditious activity." 
I 'recognise that the power to <ieclare violent a.uociations unlawful is, in the 
present circumstances of India, necessary. It is difficult to get hold of witttesse8 
and to prove befole a court of law that the activities of an &88ociation ate vi~ 
lent. But here the scope of the seotion is much too 1ride, and no' distinction ~. 
is made be~ween violent activity and activity which is harmful to the cc;untry ; 
but non~violent essentially. I see, Sir, that Govemment can' under !!lOme of the 
cla.Uses of the Act forfeit the property' of an aMociati~ndeclared to be unlawful· . 
under the Criminal Law .Amendnlent Act of 1908.' Now, while'l should have, 
given no right of appeal asainst this order W ~,!&880~iat;iQn ~ ~ti:vitie8 of 
which in the opinion of Government. are violent, I should have in the case of 
~iatioI,18 ~hich are merdy ~ditiop.s given a fig}l~ of ,~~~¥., ~ .the ijigh 
Court agaInst an order of forfeiture by tbe lxe~utiv~ 'Go~e~8tl~: ' .. i tW~-I~ 
fore cannot go as far as the Bill in regard to thiS'matter. .) .. , " .'. .•. t • 
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"'; ~~~Iln~ t~ .~th,Q;:;W~~:~: ~ f~ ¥foHb •. :~.P~J:~~ 
.~.i' . n!f. d~Qlle(], .a.~ ~~Y.,~/c>dhe~be.i.9gt,,by.~~., llf ~t.;. 
_~~~v!,d.<~ l ~ ~~ ~OJl~,wb.y- ~~ /!Ihq\lld bil.·t~,POV;~D.fPAm~.~,@al ::witb. 
iJ,t ~~~f. th~ e~eJ:g"'ncy pow.E!r8 ~hiQh they posse •. &D.d which .the.QQ~~1i ~ 
. the. Governor General will ~tinue toPQ8BeSS in one form or. a.aothef. 'l1~r· 
the New Constitution. Therefore, .civil disobedience ('.annot,'\:.!e .. p.iged;.as,.a 

, .. ground for a stringent legislation of this character. The second groupd urged 
is the growth of communalism in India. ~ir, 1 deeply deplore communalism 
but I am bound to say, and to say in spite of the observations of the Hononi'-
able the Home Member to the contrary, that Government have not done enough 

.. ' to discourage communalism by their policies. Why is the law. not enforced 
impartially by the agents of the Government in all cases 1 Sir, the cur$ for 
communalism is impartial administration: of the law and no special favour for 
anyone. I am sure that with the growth of the New Constitution when Indian 
political parties begin to work together and when they shouIdef responsibility 
lor law and order themselves the communal situation will improve andoom- . 
munalism will become a thing of the past. ' 

I doubt if my Honourable friend Mr. Sapru, who I am BOrrY to find is not 
in his place at the moment, will agree with me on this point because .he stated 

. the other day in the course of his speech that he trusted the British E:J:ecutive 
more than he trusted an Indian Government of vested interests, which pre-

, IUIDably.includes the zeJXLindars and the properti~ ~ in a dominant posi-
tion. If 8. statement had been made by me that I trusted the BritiSh Executive 

. more than I trusted an Indian Government in which a certain section of my 
oountzymen dQminato, that would have been perhaps e.xcusa.ble as I am a more 
moderate person than my Honourable friend'. But such a statement comiI).g 
as it did from an enlightened and advanced gentleman like the Honourable 
Mr. Sapru came to rfle ~ II. great surprise as it· showed want of confidence on his 
part in his own countrymen. Sir, I have greater confidence in myoountrymen 

: and therefore I think that with the growth of the New Constitution, muy Of 
, our evils would disappear. 

Then. Sir. I oonsider that the provisions in regard to the Press are mo~ 
. atriD.Ment than the.~cessities of the situation de~nd. I shQuld have··Iimi~d 
.~ the right to demand and forfeit security for writings which directly or indirectly 
: inoite,t.o violen~ .. .But here again I find that the scope ofthe section is IIluch 

too wide and that almost anything can come under the section as at pres~t 
worded.. I would ha.ve left seditious activity and writings which are cif a cotn-

-'munal character to be dealt with under the ordinary· law of the land. . 'Sir, the 
difficulties of pressmen are great and it is not always MSY for our meifib find 

. tlie requisite capital for starting a newspaper .. As we are having responsible 
~' f}over,nment, it will be ne(lCssary for us to have a good: Presa and we do not w~t ... our yo~g men to be frigh~ed of joining the journaliStic:rl'Ofe~on ... r ~d ·~t 

say that the powers in relation to the Press have bee!l mlSused but the'po~t 
is: What is the effect these powers have upon the mmd ofthdSe who 'Wish'to 

:: ... to. 'jo1D'D&ijsm ,as a profession? 
;:;'" ';'~;' In~vetried to show'brieftywhat pro~o~ of the tD~Ure'I would;'b-'ve 

been prepared to support and what I would ~aw liked t'o bestrita:",:,Iy.mebCted. 
:.,.m'~~to;.be' lWCeptable.'.·.A.oa.reial ,smttiDY·, d. ,t~m~.)M;al$lutely 
.,4aMn~ iJI1~.berf.I1IIl·.JtllelOA.G" .. lA. .. .Me~t, 
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":.~BW._IHf~,~,I~)~~ '..... ,.'/ '.:i~ ,'!' ~. ";' .. f. ,/~'lJY.: 
~~.iD tbeMGlnldlp-'· ___ 1Ibisil~~~:t. ~~tlle~~~ 
'~'~1leW''l'dxma. il.thiDk,;:Sir, ~haUbe~eo.t_~~. ~r;~ 
'Mldm &nyeaaei lee no juatificatiOD for pIaoing ilhe,meuue permanen~.~~ 
. :Ml"6tM~. ThUl it is in tega!d to some .' impOrtant features that"! 
wouW 'have liked. the meamre to be suitably amended.. 
, »~; Sir, it is a ~ of, gret;t repeU~tt)le ~U1~how.d haveC9.we t9 tis 
J:Io~ ~ a~Jl'Jl'ended and ()6l'tjfied. form and woe ca~o~ alter evftll. <tO~ 
~ .. ~ull stop in it. The .J;lono\U'&ble tI;le lIome M;6P,lw .~s i~ ~s 'sJ.¥OCh 

, g,i~ W .9W $L~tlle fault for b~~~ ~ 1}~U be,fQre this House in a,.~Ip.
.1JI.eQ,d(!Ci .,1J!Qd ~~e4 .f~rm d~s not tie ;wIth ~e G9vernDJentb~ WIth d;l.e 
~jori1;y of :*\leother 1I0\l86. Sir, I know that .the :Wwer House lJa,s rejooted 
~ ~il)., It"!A&l be that the othe.r ao~ Was hasty in rejecting it,outr~g'ht but 

.'t"'~. I sJlbmit" is ne jwrt;i1i~tion, as po~ted O\lt by my Hono,umble h..lend, 
'M,r. ll~ lJ.xwn,ior notPWoki:ng any concessions to thectiticismsof t'he~y 
mOderate men who are prepared to recognise. the difficulties of .the Gove,rnment 

.. ~ ~~~rt it to the .extent they can~ I s\lbmit ~t before . certifying the 
~easnret1le Government should have cailed an informal conference of the 

:more mod.~te sectipn of the Central LegisllJ,ture, p~ befo~ them. ., 
~i tiley had or such 01 it as could reasonably tie p!aced before them, 

_ And ~~ 'for sugge~ti~ns which would have improved. the ~sure and ~e 
it 'ess ~ent tha,n Jt Is.B\lt I am sorry that Govenu:nent did Dot ~. dIia 
cbu;rse . and we have been compeHed to cho!i16 between the whole Bilt and: 110 
Bill at all. It is indeed a difficult choice. But in its p~t form as a·,.. 
manent Dle&Sure I feel that I cannot accept the ~ili ani I 1'6gret therefore-aat 
J'have no.option but to vote against it. 

TQ &»loUUBLB D.IW.4.N BAJIADU& .G. NAIU.Y~ASWAMI ,CweTtY' 
(~: NDB-MnbamRi'!"tH,n): Sir, it is avgued .by some afmy r.n'llP lJ,Q,t'e _ .e ~ ~ ia efficient to maet.the GUtrap of terJoJis.w., ,c.o~~ 
and communalism. If one takes the trouble of going ~ugh .he Ill'~JJ'w 
of the countq, he would have fonnd that di88Uasiop. fro~ e,nlistm~nt, for 
~a~1e, co1,lld not be pUnished under the Indi8.ll 'Penal Code'; ~o ale<? the 
boytlOt of Government servants could Jlot be dealt wjtb ~der llhe pre8eJillt 1Mv. 
If Government h$ve to maintain law, ~ce and ~er, they must 'bea~ 

.. ~~ certa'm, powers W check the ems contem;piated aJld the Bill bef8l'eus 
• Jl"O~es that iower. 

An tlt.e ~t ~ut.ion ef .the ·Gov.~nuaeij.t ~f ~w.. QJl the ~9¥~ Asl-
~ • .of aM it is __ : 

..... ..n.-:ef terrorilt outNf168 __ OClIIRDitted aod & .... ~ ,aI ....... p. '; . ..,_~~ 1.~"1Je ~ evPi¥I6.of.foll. ".~t.~~~ ~~ ~r •. ~ 
i. ~~. ~ get ,tbe ~ (11 ~ as ~1 .,.. dene~f~~,,It ~ &.till an If:18ldious and 
"1~~~ DlO'lement ~aiD8t which ~t~ vigil8,J1ce muat 'be 12iai~ .... 
./JfWtJr~·~Y ~~e4 W ~~~~. 

All the Provincial Governments desW to _ve thil u,ii'.ion · .. riti ... 
1il'~~t4fl • .b,.1II811P ~ ~tiv~ b\lt.wjJ).ti.Qe .~ 'l~tion 

,,:;....:1-1 .. """.... .1._ g .. ~ ... _ 1.~~J. -
.~......,,.., .•.. ~...."........,.~ •. :';"j ;" ~':: .," 

No ·iabeoeafi1Mr .... idiag.- witlJ.ge any ..... II» fear ...... of 
,I .......... ___ ....... 4IOlMlucted. ......... ' ........ ; ....... . 
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~~src;~btt1i1:::hill. I thinkthe'iioftT8i.Wi4"~ :aiJl~ g.~utoly ~ 
1If1'Y. . 

b ":p .; h.~l~; .. l .. i1i8"" ~~' 

::f;~*iitIr~. '·I.'~;~'~~n~";":,;e'JDdi: :' .I~~~~e '.' '.~ !.o~ ~ 'th,e'y~latjburtmli have·~Ia,~ .. chal 
of bvoc' and'mis~1iief by mi.s~ .t.atem.en~. The proW .. , of. tP.i~ JijU 
.oertainly em~wer the GoverQ.ID8D.t; to pu.t a stop to such mispbieyOWI ~ 
of the Press. .' , :. : 

If the Lower Haase had agreed to consider the Bill and referred it·to Select 
Oommittee, any reasonable ameMlIl8ntll which the Members ow eIeNd 
might have been acceptable to Government. 

The Bill 'havin~ been defel1oted, the Viceroy had no other alternative W't 
than to send the Bill with his recommendation for the consideration of tb,is 
House. .. 

It is also stated that this will be a permanent measure o~ tile S~tute
book if passed. We are sure that within the next two or t~,y~ we 
are going to have Federation, and if the Federal minister in charge of la.w 
and order comes before the Federal Legislature and says that t4e country is 
peaceful and quiet and that this Act should be repealed, there ~ll be no diffi-
culty at all in repealing it. By a stroke of the pen it could be done. There-
fore, though it may be called permanent now, I feel th.l!.t any Fedru;al~ter 
of the future in charge of law and order could come before the Leg~tQTe IWd 
say that this enactment should be repealed, and therefore it ~ot be said 
that it is a permanent measure. It all depends on how the public co-o~te 
in stamping out the terrorist movement. . . 

Sir, ia Bengal, Ul aati-Terrol'ist ~ has been. formed and d18¥ are 
.ioing very sood work. I was _ glad to leam that His Excellenoy Sir Joim 
ADd.erson, ti_ Gewarnor of. BeDgal, has taken a keen interest and ia'trying to 
give the deten1l8 some industrial traiDiag 80 that they may lead a lJetter aad 
more peaceful life. We would like W pay our tribute to tAle great in.tareat wDieh 

··,Sir.John Andareoniathullhowing. These men are misguided. I hope.there will 
he DO opport.mty for using the proBions of the Bill we are gQ.iog ,to. p888. 
I Deed lwdly -7, Bir, that eve.rywell-wisher, who baa at heart·She peaoe, 
.mer and happin8IB of this OOWltry, will support the lIleasure bef~ tile 
iJQuee. 

THE HO~OURARLE MR. Y. RANGANAYAKALU NAIDU '(Madras 
lion-Muhammadan): :Mr. President, the {1..riminal lAIiW Amendme~t'Act of 
1008 was itself enacted 00 auppress teITOrism. But strangely enough, tMrorist 
outJ'ages have gooe on multipl,\'ing themselves ever since. It is clear thatt8at 
Act has not at aillRwceected &ven in eheokbtg the gt'6Wth of ~rilm. Wba1 
better oondernnation of ~is preseltt Bit, wbicb ·wishes to tighten a.nd8~.gtber 
-the olaws of that Act, it Q&Med than die J>4Bt kistoty of that Act , 

bde~d, thi!! ~iU will serve, as the pa~nt Act has done, one ··~iTib.le 
J'Jlrpose. It "'ill,~. ".we tQ destroy an thbse aSsociations whiCh' ~. 1;Cl 
.,~~~fopn t~ 9ove~~nt by ~eft'tl mello~s: In fact, ~ny ~allllJ&tlo~ 
ha4 ~eii bp.DI),eli". th.ir 'f'pncJs oo~~~; ~~elr~oueea no~ed, ana. ~ tJl;~1l 
~Vlti~ ¥~ve~ lu,.~eas ~~l ~Jipt be, l,)~\iblWd. It 18 no, e .. atJ?1 
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· to.MV;" t.lM'~-it,~ Bill~ .. ~~4. it wilJ, ~ ,.~ible.~ a!lit has ,been -till ~i fOr ; 
~'~~m.; ,.~in&tJy PrRvi.ncia.l'~tltto~y.lthe~tioD8'· 

, ,r· .":_,'1 ~"J?9.,' ',' ~;';';' -'=n";'~';':""";_'~" .. ~ .... ,~ ....... ,;,,_1.A.I. ... 1..1..- 1",1:1" '<mae' . JB ~vaJ;r.:-_es, .... COl.¥~~. W1~ cu~ 8.J4l \IV, ""J1IIIQIlLlQIII!I:II~14l1Dw. If, 
'a FMciat;paity gets into. power, thiS Bill Will enable it to del.way \with its rift) 
parties as eaijlY'and effeCt.ively, and all intbe bame of lalt imd through the .0-
caUed: constit1ltional means, as was done m'Russia, Italy and Gennany. Sir, 
if our rulers are sincere in their declarations that they are introduCing demo-
cratic institu1iiona into this country , they ought to withdr..-w this Bilt If the 
B~it.iah wish. to be loyal to their home traditions of liberty of the Prees. and 
liberty of a.s.sociatiOll, they ought to withdraw this Bill; It seems tome, Sir, 
this. Government has one set of standards for England and another for Inditt, like 

'the proverbial step-mother, but the time will come when oUr preserit rule~ 
will feelsC"rry for phcing such a dangerous weapon in the hands of iM heirs.. . .:\ 

.. Sir. the whole country is aghast at this unholy determination <'f our r:ov-
· ernment to put this most unpopular and unwa.nted Bill on t,he Statutt>-boo~. 
The special emergency which was supposed to have existed and justifi.ed the 
passing of this Bill in 1931 as a. temporary measure has passed ~way, even 

_ .ccording to offidal admission. India has had to suffer from many offici/l.l 
_ measures of repression, but this is about the limit and is tmough ~ 
· exasperate the patience of our masses. If this Bill beoomes law, the 

various Provincial Governments will no~ n~ any, other legislat.i"e 
· sanctioJl to enable them to muzzle our Press, stifle ow:' public life, a~d 
· destroy all those pubIi~ institutions which strive for the betterment of the con-

ditions of life of our masses. Sir, the prel5ent' Governm~t has to its credit the 
creation of the system of safeguards which are enoug4 to prevent even a slight 
growth of freedom, independence and industTy: It wantS to iJnprove its un-
savoury record by making. preaentof this Bill to th. future ministers and thUs 
disable our unfortunate country to l'coover fromitB age-long history of slavery 
and snhjection. Sir, the powers to be eonferTed 'by this Bill wiUbe enough 

· for a Hindu ministry to abut off the' KaIIlem p1'888 and ,,;'ce illef'Ia, and I am 
afraid tha.t coimmuna.liam, iaatead of Ming, stopped by this Bill, will only be-
CODle -8. groaternightmare to our people; and if 81lOh is the result th&t this 

· Government really anticipates, no wander it will be in keeping with ita gruesoIbe 
, traditions. Again, Sir, thil Bill will create '. large nUmber of MUS80linis wJlo 
will make minIJemeat of every progressive movement. I, therefore, strongly 
oppose this ~ilJ,. 

TuHoN()uMRLE RuA GHAZANF..A.R .ALI' KJIAN (West Punjab: 
7 Muhammadan): SU.. it ian9t wiihORta oertain amount of reluctance that J 
· ,rise to .upport this &illlWw before the House. Tha.t t}leBillis most unpopular 
;·and mUQb. criticised is a.bundantly.proved by the lac, that Hia Excellency.1lhf" 
· ,Yicet'Oy· had to, lise his extraQrdinary ,oWe('8 to bring this measure befoJ:e this 

House. Bpt when I tried to :analy..e .lritatthia ' unpopuw.ity.is due 00 .. 1 C&Qle 
,to the conclusion that it is du(' not so much to the merits .ofth~ Bill all· to the 

::';:~~~~:¥t::'s~e:c~gi~Y1~~~1~;!~~·~:'it~;};i;!:h::~ 
1,~ot ,no!1,!-. tha~.~nJ8 thr~~~9Iq ¥n~~. ~~,~~J1&ID, corp~u~, ~ commu~l
~~~ ,~~~not e~t.~ this.~~~fi .. , ,~e h~ .o~ ;tri!.d,.~ 's~9~ t~at ~h~ Q~v-ernment have comlDltted certam- excesses m the apphca.bon of thIS law. Now; 



Bir, if this Bill had been brought before the Legis"tri'r'e thtee'y~a.rf~'~~ th~ 
~,.,.~bear'Qft~eLe~ure ft~h4t.~~ I sho#d ~~.f~ltvi:rr ~l':l0ta~t 
1.D;'UPJIQ1ltU.II.tbe Bill; but the Bij'l 18 ~broUght' ~t a tim~ wlien t}i~ NeW' 
~n.;oOming.jnto forec after' a s~rt periOd and i hay~ ·~(?te.:·~ ': 
hMi$atiQn in,supporting thia Bill. The pOint which has beeD.'mosily critiCiSed 
is; ,.hy js, this Bill .being brought permanently on to the Statu~~~k. :~ 
I mU8teonf~ hoo-e that this is the greate!'!t attraction to me in this Bill ~nd that 

,is why l am going to 8upportit, because I do realise that in a country like India 
where communal tension, particularly during tbe last few months, has assumed 
-very set10UB proportions and) do not see any possibility of its being dispen~d 
,from t]us ~nh&Ppy country m the near future, I do realise that Bueh strong 
'measl1fe8 and, e~raordinary powers will be most e83ential for any Executive 
8G1!'crnment to ca,rry on the administration. I further realise that with th,e 
politi~l parties as tbeyare constituted at present in this country it would lie 
:very difficult fOJ' a popullU' ministry to introduce such measures, 'although they 
may feel the ~ty for the same. On the other hand, if. this measure is 
already on the Statute-book and the popular minister in charge of law and 
-orcJer finds that it should m~t be applied in a particular province,I have not the 
slightest doubt that it will not be applied. As has been shown by the Hoq-
ourable Mr. Hossain Imam, this Act was not applied in certain provinces. 
for instance, Bihar and 0tiMa., AIISBm, and some others. That in itself shows 
,th4t the Government was discriminating in applyiqgthis measure. TheJ.·efore • 
.I do not see why we should. be afraid of thbi 1e.w being applied by our popular 
. ministers in different provinces after ,one ye"l' •. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: What guarantee have we about 
"the popular ministe~ in the future 1 

Tn: HONOUllABL.E RAJA GHAZANFARALI KHAN : I personally think 
that any minister wlro enjoys a majority in ,the House will be a popuw minis-
ter. That is the only definition of a popular mi.ai8ter that I know of. What-
.ever·Government is.in power, if ~ey find that it. is time for them to put these 
· special laws into efieet I see 110' reason. why we should deprive them of that 
. liberty. The Government acted very wisely in bringing this Bill permanently 
'on to the Statute-book. 
.. ' . . . ~, 

." Sir. the other reaso!). why this Bill is so unpopular is probably because the 

. Government have not taken such measures as were necessary for removing t1t.e 
· discontent which exists at prese~t,anlong the edu~ted classes. We hQpe an,d 
; kuBt that the new Government will tak~steps to remove that disQOOteD~, D..Y 
· Qifierent !llethods, and after they have done so l ,oan see no rea .. 9!). W;hy the 
: Government should put these repressiv~' ~easures .into force 'if th~y C/loll help 
:,~t. -' . " 

., But before I conclude I would makee.n a.ppeal to the Government. In 
-'~gus to ~ this legislation they are: really takingagi-eat resporiSibj)ity 
~.~j?on}~em~Iv;~.' They :~hould'.l'e!Uise tha~~ve~oneril.pp~cation of 'these 
J;epresslve laws defeats the very obJect for whicb tll~ Go,,:~~ent ~nt~. t~eae 
~p>weni. Therefo~; they should sttictry- instTneptheJl' agents m the distrlcts'to 
~!l),e very careful Jf1 the' Application 'o~these spe~al m~s~. 'The ot~er ,rea,:~D 
"_lit tbi8~tire'fs tiot~ing welCl6medbt'any' ~dii 'of the HOUselSthlLtYe 
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"do notheiitil.~ for a momen.tto apply all the po~ wli'ic;h}lie.la .... ~ ~ 
them. On. the other hand, when communal tension is developID« m a '.eertain 
part; titer do not take such pJ'Ompt action. I would appeal fA> Govei'llment ., 
,realise 'that the apread of communism in this country is not at present 80 'de-
; trimeiJtal to law and order or fA> the peace and tranquillity of the country as tile 
. devetoplneJltof communal tension in any form. You will forgive me for Pf!ler-
'ring for two minutes to what we have seen in the Punjab during the last two 
'months. Fortunately in our province Hindu and Muslim feelings were Vf1lY 
amicable, and it is only since the demolition of the Bhahidgonj mosque that tile 

. co.nuuunal tension has appeared in such a violent and acute form. I willh • 
ac,vemment had realised earlier and taken strong action to prevent such an 

',unfortuDate thing happening. :aut since this coJD,munal tension is there, I 
would still nrge upon the Government not to lose time and to take all poeaiWe 
steps to snppress this cotnm1lJlal tension without favouring one community_ 
the other. 

'Withtheee remarks, Sir, I support the Motion. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. V. C. VELLINGIRI GOUNDER (Mac:has: N~
Muhammadan): Sir, I should like to offer a few remarks based pn ce~in 
points mentioned as causes which has brought about this condition of things 
in the country for which. Government iJ !JeeJPng tbja <lrastic ~'y, Of the 
causes mentioned, let me take only one; in .,.y .yjew t,bat itt tib" ,;)Pi~ oq§, 
namely, the economic cause. This cause contains everything either directly 
or indirectly related to the other C&U8e8. Let; me try to explain what I feel 
On the one side the population i8 iDClJ.'U.aing~ the ea,rQing pew head. ia deellM'Png; 

. there is hardly sufficient scepe forineretaaing the iooome of tile maaea. n.n 
there is this growing unemploymeat among the ___ &ad the ed.uoPld 
'~ple catt8ing mueh waste of auman material and moDey. This...a-
"tion 'tJftJiings has graduaJJy become more end more felt .. an important q'f ..... 
Knowing full well these conditions, the Government. ciid 'BOt ahow 8ufiicieat 
._~te~, nor help n~r co-operation. T~~ ca,me tlJe agitation from the publio 
,lP).d' the Press. It 18 natural to expect if fOJCed to circumst&npea and 8uff~r
'fhg8'that dissatisfactjo~ and djfti.culties should'attse in the country in the absenee 
ofr;o! !eet, proper and suitable work by the Government and' the public. Itt-

. ,'~ c,ft'lat work, the questioJl of law aqd order aod the reprel[l8ive me~s 
to, pUt (' ow OJ. the dissatisfaction came to be enacted by GQ'Ytmpnent, thl'Own"g 

"the OOllLtry for a while into great sufferings. Jt'is a known fact that the ~ 
effects of the war and the economic conditions in the absence of any speei&l 

. ,l8JDady bec.e.me vay ~,;: put ~e Uoveql,JDept _JJ.c). ita adJniJ)i.tr.ti9~ move 
.~on IJ.9 ~ wif;h ita ev~r ins;l~aaiJlg ~,eD@m:e ~ottiA8 ~o dOlJPt iN-
,.Il w j-.il IMl9Q~Uop., ~., fiQPd.lille, epitJe. an.d J.'\lCl.'Jltly. e~!J.-

.' ~ ,dNP'-" I uk., ' ~ itllJl. fJle ~u~l Ii. Gpvel'QJQeui 1 A.t .tpe ~9 ~ 

.. ,J1MJ ~ ,never ~ of saying-.t .u t~ ~*~, hav" _ ~_t ~Ulibm~ 
.IJ~~~b.t ~~ .. ~O»l pi iUi~ ~,,~ Ja;w"'~i~DB Pitil:.., 
.~,..tw ____ pi.~,JleIWle gd"tr.m tJw "*' of ~J!\!' ~.pf .. 
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. .fPrth~r ~~ "tiq ~~ev~ from whatever 8OutOe 6i~~'w ~_ the 
;..aeOpJ~'l.~'t~:~tiSfii~: :·t1l~lves 'from "the':. informaI.tiOll I ~ L«miy 
.~"g1i ~~ ·emp'.!~r,~B'tbt tlu; 'heart 'of the c~ ia~ BS) •• Qd'~ is 
:~ll~ .. otherwise' fs'liOt i lilhi''t'fiiat tldli8itHIn. ';'!br".:wtui1; is,ih&,~:~.e 

(loimtry 1 ' ~oprOl'kr'!co~laera:tibil appears toJaavebeen givBn.tQ'·~ oahe 
powing economic distNl8S Which affected almost all sections of the people ezoept 
-G9venunent IIopparently for the present, since the condition of:tip ~ '1Ias 
not touched Government in any way, as we see from the ~r.-tiipn of 'fIbe 
cuts in pay and planning for ever increasing expenditure, bo.rrowing andako 
IIe&1'Ching for new methods of taxation and from the ingenious ways th~y shf)w 
from figures.tha..t our co;untry has favourable trade conditions and thus show 
tbat notIQ,at conditions have beeQ restored and there is no .room for any odler 
opin,ion in the country . 

.su, lea\le &looe .Goy~tLt ,igtLor.iug p.1,1blicopinion in Mlese m..~,but 
what GoverDD;leu.t;.is ~tting to go all in the,name of civilisation and deveJ,Qp-
~Qf; iD sp.it.e of..u round p.ro:tests.is ~o.re serious than. thei!-f~ to ~ke tiJnely 
,.on. Ir •. to the policy of .Gover;ument in tbe induatrial develo;pntent of 
the .collDtry, which next to agriculture is the only hope toimprove the economio 
distras ,and the vast 'WleIQPwyment problem. T~e for instance P\g indUJtriea 
,like textile, cottoQ, jute, .sugar, i,ron, etc., and such minor ind.us~ries IIke 
Mlk. glass. weav~, ~tc,h~anufac.t~. Do w~ not hear frequent difficpl-
_ in the .w:ay of sat.isfactory working-

Tn HONOURA:BL.E-TBE PRESIDENT: I have allQwed ,ilhe lIoD.ou,rMle 
KelliDer sufficient latitude to refer to extaneou matters. I h9lpe he Mill.-w 
confine himself to the Bill. 

THE HONOUlWl~ ~. V. C. VELLlNGIRI OOUNDER: My iliea. is to 
eb.owin a short W8¥ how diitress is caused and also uewployment, ~ 
;m.duetrial-development has got a .lot to do with unemployme.tltand ~19Y
lD&O.t .is QUe fii the ~ef ;Q8MS68 ·f~thisdistreasand to pl»¥enti:Jle d.iatqss ililW Act 
is put in force. That is my view, Sir. 

Do we .not heal' .frequ.eot diBio\Uties m the w.ay of the &&tjsfl).ctory .orking 
t,;4 . .tiI.~ .a.w.l.c;d:ten.r~~ .Qovernmenthelp in several w.a.ys 1 Ba~g a kw 
.pt.pu,r friends whoh;aye .Q.Y8 s.imllar viewsllke the foreign capita.lisU!~.d~o9Ot 
.uoye~ bear frQJll pro~ 1eade,aof .the country that ,more elljploitation 
~ ~y are .~ID.i.D.i ~d .real natio~l interests .are .e.ac.rjficed by allowing 
~gz;t .c.om.petitimt JJAd., w~t .of ,aU, by givinjm.QJ;l~~ slld ~on~ipns :to 
N-Y ~rjes Mld :~tqraJ reso.QIces under exeoutive orders, ignoring'ev8Jl the . ~w.ce d theiro~ AhQl@ m.en,~e TlJ"fift B.~. .SDUIllscal.e indusw.es, ~ I 
_ WW"c.~e s~J.mg ~d this is .a.dd.il.lg (v.rtheJ' 1(0 un~ployment. . AJpi-

. _~ UDeJ;QpJpy.awmt is .lso bec.olXling k~er due to low prices aM fo~ 
~~g'of /QOd grajps-

'lII. ~'&A.BI. TBEPREilDiiNT: I "ve ake&d.y Hi......a JfqIJN)t 
, .i9 PI. IfQ t.l\eise ~.~ ~t~. We ~e p.ow disqtssm" .the ~ill. 
" 'I'R~ •.. ¥.C.VEU .. l)mUU:GOONDEB: ~~,~e 
: .... ~. 8howR :by .• @llDtd «me ~ .~ liIlte fl.e.w ;~:·.W'iIia 
'· .. ~ytlil •. (k"u.Old:&.asal,dae~@lV .. iQ~~QIC __ • 
·.·.4!tJdt .. · ___ ........ -.nA»e .. ~ to· .... iI1Iie ~.qf. tM.~, 
··Oa'4lheOM"':dlMeia __ n6riagd_t.o·~"""_.tHti"" 



.'. 
," :,~:":'::M::-~~#,,~~·J,~, " "~;"::;:"~ae:~"~ I~~C:':~:::~:!'~" I~'.'~::;:I;~',"'Z:,~,~ 
{,~~, ie~~~r, D .;:~:,.~,e"h~J,~·~~' ~~"~,,,~~t)~'d~ "f+' tAl, ,~~~nr:cta;t4t~i~' e:~~a!:oo~~:~~;t tU~:a;. 
, ~ __ ~~' ~ t~~SVladesl.i mo~~meIit" ~y ~ all put d~WA fo,r one .rea80n 
,,~ &DO~ mthout,a pl'operenqm.ry 1lepa.use a Congre88DllJ.n 'happened. ,to '\le 
- -connepted",:ith it. Sit, we have h.ea,rd ihaidby several of IDs M:a~esty'8 judges 

qf the High Cow;t that even though t.hey have 10fDled an opinion Qf the nature 
\ 9f cases coming before theJXl under the Criminal Law Amendment Act they' are 
. ,QIlable to bring to beal' their own conscientious f~ in passing their juc;lg-
. ,menta. Sir" I ask is it not the duty of the State in all civilised countries to ann 

as its one and only purpose in running it infallibly and' w;wiistalmbly with the 
, maximum of convenience and with the minimum of suffering to the people and 
, . to interfere as little as possible with their free alid unmolested every-day life' 
, " Sir. theSe time-serving and harassing 'remedies will never anlJWer' the eminent 
, call of duty both of the State and the people to one another.- We know well 

our loud protest8in this House will be of no avail-not even a spectacular 
success such as we find in the other HoUse. However, as we owe a duty tb the 

<, public, we most emphatically oppose the Bill being pl~ced as a permanent 
measure on the Statute-book. By placing this permanently on the Statute-
book you will be giving proof of the fact that Government' themselves admit 
that there will not be any remedy to improve the economic distrese'in the coun-
try. Only today I read an artiOle ina paper With a heading.. "Glutted market 
snd hungry-people ". It ia, more applicable to OUT coUlltry -atpmaent thaD 'to 
any other country under a civilised Government. 

However, Sho, e<fusidering'the gt't'At discontent in the 'COUntry and consider-
, "ing tbat Government is 80 very detennined to put this enactment as a pE!nnanent 
""measure, I should like to make the submission that the Government of India 
, may be pleased to place at least all thfl'prooeediDgs of the House on this question 

before both Houses of Parliament. 
1m: HONOURABLE SAIYED MOHAMED P ADSHAH SAmD BAHADo. 

(MadrU': Muh8tiunacian): Sir, I perfectly agree with my Honourable friend 
Mr. ~s8.in Imam in "Ilis view that if instead of initiatin.g the measure in the 

" A.asembly the Government had introduced it in this Rouse, this House would 
:;. ~~~ kave been'deprived or its right to have its say in the matter:' It would have 
, ~n }M?8811>le for this HoUse to thoroughly scrutinise the measure andeftect 
~ 8UChmodifications~s'would have made it more &cceptableto the Members of 
: '~ other House. Sir, this House has never been obstructive.' It has always 
.. ~ ready to eonsidet: aJ?y question on its menta iuld it is hig'hly regrettable • 
• 'Sir, that thln~s shollldhave heen 80 managed that this BiI1sho11ld have 00Ule 

to this Hou,*: in a form which makes it impo88ible for thiS House to do aDYthing 
,~ Rqept ~her to a(leept the'measure in illS entirety orrejeot italtogethet: 

, 'A'But, Sir, w1u1e;~mg:"'ith my friend in that ;1m..l feel that'l'nt'Ilat 
,di(er {rom.:rum inf.1uf~1I1' ~; which !he expweued regal'ding'th6 m.olutioD 

('::Wft~e Assembty'fo1:'fte failUIe 110 pus thia'measure. 1 ieel,;girJ!that~thil,wi11 
<not, result in ~b.p'& healthy'~. fGtl Sir,eccuionaou,wlYea,.,h 
.:~tb.ihgl, are~ d~-by ....... bly.~.on, .. hiGh :iAe:,~ly. doe& .• t 
~..a·it~L8,to" .ye·1Ieey8}with' __ ~""'~I!~e 



more common. Only a few ~fllJt.Ia' agoj,~ ,.,:., _~. iieSii9ii;: the 
same situatiQnarose in conneCtion with the Finance Bill. If the,' Assembly, 
Bh 'ii(fifbe:dm61~eaM:it8t.nure ';to 'til.... any.iDeastmi.wbioh the Govem;' , r-,., 
iiI~tmig1itJbring~befoie'it, if'itls t() 'be'disidvedoa 'every ~Olilike,~ 
it"i\+ditld bl"-cfe1moi'alitririg'tha.~·popul8.r bMy. ltwould be then like holding 
a'pisfuJ'to its,liead aDd'asking tlt~A.sB&Dlblyf(Jr its submission in every impor-
tant measUTe that the Government brings Wore it. Sir, it would not conduce 
to any 1u~althy working of thBt Houee,if thi. Sword of Damocles were always to-
hang over its head. 

, Now, Sir, ,before I ma.k~ my ob~vationa on the Bill befo~ the House, 
I ahould.1ike ·tcC01'l'8Qt a misunderstanding under which som,e of iny friends 
&eeDl to be labow-ing-frienda. who appear, not yet tc have SIJ~ m 1'&0 
concilingthemselves tc the ,Communal' Award. I will not. say much about i~', 
Bir. All that I will say is that in this ~bate t1,Us Award aQ.d previous announe&-
meDts by the Goverrunent in regard to the ' rights of minorities, have come ~' 
for UJUlecessary criticism. r wonder, Sir, if my frien4 who have criticised. 
this Award in this fashion think that, if this Award had not been given, the 
minorities would have quietly submitted and resign~ themselves to their 
fate; that the minorities realising their helplessness would have hastened to 
sink their individuality aDd abandon everything in favour o( the majority t 
SU-, to delude oneself with this impresaionaad to hug this fond hope to one's 
bosom is· to my mind, Sir, to say the le~ of it, to live in a fool's paradise. 
If the rights of the minorities had not been recognised, I am sure, Sir. that every-
ODe of the minority communities in India would have challenged the unjust 
decision of ,the British Government and would never have rested until they 
had .their rights duly recognised. I feel, Sir, that it is an entirely fallacious 
idea to think that it is the Award or the recognition of such rights on the part 
of the authorities that has aggravated the communal situation. In ,my own 
province, Sir, we Moslems form a vory small minority and our share in the, 
adminiStration of the country, always very small, has of late deteriorated 
very considerably. The Moslems, Sir, have been ousted from aD important. 
poIilitioD.II, from all key posts in the country. We have no representation inthe 
cabinet, no representation. on the High Court bench and no representation on, 
tMPublie Service Commission. In spite of all these facts, that all these, 
pl&~sthat were formerly held by Moslems are now held by non-Moslems, the· 
M9alem community in ~as was ,not persuaded to fall foul of the other 
communities tIl ere and break their hoods. If, Sir, there are these communal" 
riots, it is not because of the fact that the rights and liberties of the various' 
communities that compose the body politic in .India have been recognised, 
bJJt simply beoause of the fact that there ,is a very sad lack of tolerance on the, 
part of the people, a very sad lack Qf mutual respect for each other's religion' 
and eaoh other's religious susceptibi.ij.ties. Since, Sir, there is more of this 
t91erance in, my province, th~e are practically no incidents of this kind. 

: Now, Sir, as :.;egards 'the provijlioris of'the Bill, I do not think: it is ne~
sary for ':rne to make &.fly lengthy remarks, inasmuch as these provisioDs 8renot. 
nbw~ 'Tiley have beert,fullY'di,scUs'sed'aIld very ear~lly lIe~ntinised. a~f;I 
tiliee years ago when 'theCri'minal Law Amend;nien'll Blll'~u dlBc~ ttl ~~ 
House; 'Ih~refbre; Sir, -in determining our attitude 'on thism6asU!e,&ll,tha~ 
we have to see is, firstly, to fitUl out Jrdw'far-tise'~iiioDli, whioh uadeil 
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tl*m."ttIMle.t~ -t:iwtf' _''''std" , ... ..,~ --~ ...... '. 
". tS.~:~QJi·.hWdWJ'~~'bl:""'I1,,~·'" 
~umtiu8'dirmt_t"cee iDr1 m -,,".of. ~it·~."'''' uiM __ 
D*I' fiJtunr, it is n1!ienV1y fat tlleae Jll&va. fiG. be k. alive. AlIa, .. ",e. 
dIOided' ()lith,,· C8IIti1rt:umee of ~ ~ we will' hav.. to exanoe. 
Wllllatkel 'thm., &Ie ~whiel .... oalEl j.natiIy. 118 in makiRl tlIia. law 
permanent. 

~ -repds th~ tir'Bt point, ~h'r;eed aot N .. , for it» ad.aIiIted OIl all 
~, both by those wllo lnitwJ o~ aM thM wm u.e Ml,.,.w tID. 
}fln that'tJie8e provismns' bave ce1'taiidy plO'ted very e«ectJv6 ia embhatirlg .. 
e.st w1rlch they were- intended to- ~at. llewevcw twre &re' ~_ ..... 
aJild . ~hibb colitributed to' tb6 ~l'O'ft!l~ it; t'l'(I)' &itttation, Dal\!lel". fMlblW 
opf.tiio1l: lirid the keMl ~ genuitw intfltest e~ in .. t by the Gov ... 
ir1 sol'rifig this problem and the sehem.~t1ts8 have been e~'lved ........ ta. 
p~ of' givrng indU'8ttial and agricmltural traMWtg to tire detenus .-.. ., 
86'fv'mg the' unemploymelit probMn is· rttlte to strike' at «118 vf1l1 root 01 .. 
e~il. 'l"frete is aJso the change that hae he. imtod1H1efl ill< the fd_tiollM 
steteni there'. AD tb~ fltctortt hsve- go~ to im~e t. IitWKibtl ia" 
001lntry. HO'W~e:t, Sir, 11I12eb of thilt ~t hMi hen btotrpt about b1 ..... 
p'fOtisiOXiR. Now, the qfrestiolY is wltetLe1' th~' pt'OvirD>DSmus"be eoDlill...t, 
pd, if 80, for how long? It elmft\'1! ~ denied that ~ ., eitM.&lou .... 
ootllKd~rabfy nn,toved, it is not yet edtttplei!ely ftM hm·Elqw, lIoth prMeM 
aM potential. Aga:itt, Sir, great eoll'Stittttiolilt.l thfmge& aftJ doni to ~ ill .. 
<Meed lri th~ COttntty, and a gteat experiment iB goilagto be-made*, t).e-att f1I 
~tf-~o~rttn'lent. ".t! ,h~~ got .. t~p in view' the ~ to make ~ 
easy for the nelt mm~. We wJlf ba.V'e- to r.ke care that tlJeM Dtttt nriais~ 
tries have in theft armoury.U tboae powers that would go to secure peaot6 at1d 
ttanqui'ility in the land and would enable thetft 1:0 tatty on their d1ltiea witlloat 
being vert much distntbed by th~ dietuptive and 8tJ.bversive monmerrtlt. 
'l'herefore, Sir, for the present, and for some time to come, it appe&'18 to me thM 
tfte~ ptovisiODB are really D~saty. But the queation is whether fot thi. 
tessoh we should seek to male it petIn.nent now. I feel that tbc!te is htdty 
ally justification for oar 8eekmg to tnake this Ja,.. perm8Ilent no". This., a . 
law whi~h is intended fot abnormal conditions and fat exttaordibary sttuadolllJ. 
and cannot in the very nature of it be regarded 88 one wbieh could be ahnl,. 
on the Statute-book 8S a part of the otdinarylawoftbe land. AbllOftntll oond~ 
tions may justify thl'Be extraotdinllty and drastic meaetire8; they m*1 alllo 
justify the substitution of executive act:ion for judicial proceedings. B1rttm. 
would be only for a short tUne. The~ conditions can never be alloWed M 
make inoperative for aH time the fundamental principle. of equity, juBtiee, 
and jurispntdenee. BonoUl'able Members ate aware of the IJtl'ellgth of feema, 
'WIhicll. i8 oppOled. to this character of this measure. The Honourabl~ Sir 
P1Jiroae .. p~thDa; af~ all the criticisms he levelled against this measure, con-
olecHd iJi remarks by eaying that if only this measure Bad not been inteoded to 
lie pezantment, it was quite poui~ that it wo-Jd sec~ the vote of $.e majority 
.. thit House, if Dot tho unani~ vote of the HoUBe. So, there ia & StrollS 
......... t ... kiDs tAw 1118U1II8~~ •. 



Again, Sir, whatever mightine·tfl~rc~i~~'ijj i.~.;::.mttt! i:te~ (til 
*_,·bl,.dtidbtt • .a~~.iiftt!d;'!~~~~'f~~8, ~ ~,qf,,~"O.: 
in 'lI'UIJWi6;. ".'fKi:,c,~~,~:tp~,UQtidlh:'~ hfi;~!f 'fij" "lA'~~J 
tblh6~ptoeeeI1t.-t~~hed. hotOf"~ght'ar Jrln~' ~'f~r;:p~j" 
flllit £tom a ti'etf on the:tdi.d. tt is such uSe f1I the Jaiv wldtti' iJ1ites it~· 
olJ.Udmotff. Sit, indeed, it has gat to ~ adnrltted that during)iR thM8: 
,-u _hen uu. law baa been in operation; it baa beleaadministereci"jth great' 
OIIldifm and ~etiw. But th~n; th4!te bav~ been ~iofls whe!l1 the .ut~'t 
rities became unnecessarily panicky and made im:pt6p8t 1lse of these p~i 
visions. Sir, the incidents whicb ~ntly bappened iR the Punjab and ttt 
which refereace haa been made ~y my, H~le frielIds ,Raja Gha-.nfu .Ali 
Khan, Mr. Hossain Imam and Khan Bahadur Syed Abdul HafeeJ;s1ww8 00,.., 
it is possible for these provisions to, be very much abused. As haa beep re-" 
JJt6tbd by tM HondUt&ble Raja; Ghazamat Ali Khan, all this ~~al.' 
tfOtIble in the Punjab would hav~ been avofdifd if otlly it had h~n ptJ$sible U), 
a~ the demalition Cif tltis Shd.hidgang masque. Wluitev~ it be, ~, I fetd 
tht gortte-haw, fctt' nu r(!ail'oll, the Government of the Punjab becaUl.e p&nieky' 
and took very dtastie- measl11'eliJ f(Jt which there was no justiftca;tion whateVet'. 
Bmrte Maalem papers have been pi'6tlecuted uDdet the preViSions of this laW' tor' 
pt1b1ishing tlringEI Which did not at Mil cottte tmder any of the thtee ot tout ~, 
gtItfes of offen~efj fat Which tbis law if! iiItettded. 

I understand, Sir; that a paper called the EManj said nothing a.~90~. 
maaal disoord Or to enoo.,. teriorisHl or communism but 9Il!y stated'f~ 
waioh w~e oomtoon property, well kOO1m to ev~tybedy in the town, ad fet', 
doin. thalt, thls paper had to forfeit its seoarity. A8I'in; Sir, the P1i1:ljM 
Gevernment beos.me 110 panillk,. that on the Very mentioB at civil dieobedienoe, 
ena long before the day on which the dtleisio.n W8i8 tHen reprdjns the la1lMh.<' 
ing or otherwise of the civil disobedience monment; they took '~ 
apiDat SODWI M08lent leaders and had tllem interned. I feel that in 'View (Jf' 
wast h.. happened in the Punjab and in view at the strong feelillg" 
that exists taere-- : 

1liE' IlON'ctttR.A:tJtE 1'ltE PkmD1!!w't: Yoh liav~ 8ltea.lfy liiJIOk~ thr(i4J 
titiieS of the Ptltl.jgb. You know the titn~ of tM COUtJcil is vety valfiabt~ 
tdda,. 

TIl1I H.o-NOUitA:iI:t.E SAIYBD MOHAMED P ADSIiAH SAHIB BAJl.AJ:itT. i 
It is /Such an importaIit question tMt I bve had to etre88 it. 

Wett, Sir, I wHl coIicihide by sa.ying that, in view off.hese happenings iIi 
the Ptl'tijab, I feel it is not possible for me to give Ji1~ support to this Motion. 
(Applause.) But however, Sir, I will not vote against it. (Loud applause., 
I feel, Sit, I wiD not be j1l~lfied in ~o«itlg it iMsDi1ttib .. ' J fee'l tbait; tbre is 
every need for continuing this law for the present and far lOme tinHI to CI(Im8. 

To HmrouRABLE MR. T. SLOAN (H0b16 ~retA.ry) i Sir, itt vieW of 
the lateM. at ihfl hOur I Ih .. n lie 81 brief 81 po!IIfi'le, but thrtt .~ ..... 
p<Jiate to ",bleb I tlh01Jld like U relet in wild l'i&8 beefi edd· ~ni fiheOppdj~ 
beD4hes. Iti. tM firfi ,1aoe I wall sut~ to""~dl &b 'II1i1iM .. ~ 
likd tht lIcmofH'&b16Mr.~rti thfi tills ~m' '!t, - wi~hia ~e 8plrit of the 
oo.er1lm.m,of IDdM Aft'" tlHit , .. JiOWWOf4edcMlC7A ,.. tw- GId&' .. 
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!~,~. ~~.] • ' "'. ; {: . . _ .' '" '.. : .• (.:, "j:':!.: 
.. ,~ in'~ of~~y •. W~I sm, d~. tb.e,ws 1~li.:W.191~l:w!'. 
~ther ~ly aasoeiat~ ~1p. the, 'B, e,fo.rms .~rkof .th~s~ ,Y. aJl4l1,th .. 
t)l.at the BOJl()Ulable, ~.Sa,pru Jnust. be wrOJ?l:~ I have, c~ed .. V. 
oWn, impreeaion by turniJJg up ~ ~port of the lojnt Select ,CQJIlJDUtce.~ ~'. 
~vetnme~ of ~ia Bill. If y()~ ~l exc~ IQe I will read~8t one 86Iltence.; '" 
. '.:-' -. 'He (ommittee ha"fe.noMitauoD in 'aceeptilllJ tbe"jew tJrat the a-trDor·GeD ..... 
IDCOUAcil eilwld in all .ciIc"lr.lltaDCet :be full;y. ~Ir'IO .... ~d.to ~l'C1JJe JegialatioD ... bicll. 
~Cl.lljlt:d for the di6cha.:&~ ofhi4 re~l'oDaibilitie8".. , ' ., 
Tllere ill DO mention w.1J.atever in.that of emergency. 

THE HONOUlU.:BU: MR~ P. N. SAPRU: I made a aistinetioil' between thb' 
letter of the law and the Iilpirit. 
. THE HONOU1UBLE lb. T: SLOAN: Exactly, Sir, ~ is the spirit. Now 

I should like to turn to certain arguments used ,by the Honourable Mr. HO$saUa. 
Imam; He said that there were four courses whkh GoveIIment Jpight have 
Uiken. They might have dropped the Bill and given a warning to the Preu 
arid if the Press did not observe that warJling ~hen the Bill could. have bee.n,. 
rijntroduc~ and every one would have accepted it. T)ley might have dis- '. 
~lved the House. 'Ihe Gov~rnor General might have certified the Bill in ,a 
modified form. And lastly, Government might have reintIoduced the Bill' 
in its original form in this House. Well, I think the Government took the 
wise step in doing what they have done. Government have had eXp£'rience 
of giving the Press a chance. It has been impreSl.led on this House t.hat for 
three periods during the lut Hi years there has Leen no centrol and each tUne 
ther~ has been immediate and serious deterioration. To drop the Bill and t(J 
wait would merely have given a chance to the miSchief makers to set the house 
on fue, and with the present communal tenaion in the country that is a, risk 
which Government obviously ('.ould not have taken. My Honourable friend' 
Mr. Padshah has sufficiently disposed of the suggestion that we should have 
dissolved the House. As regArds certifying in a ·modified form I nef'd only say 
what was previously said by the Honourable Home Member that the Assembly 
had every opportunity, if they had wished, of modifying this Bill in any way 
that they desired. They refused absolutely to take it into coJlllideration, and 
by SO doing they deprived themselves, and also unfortunately deprived thia 
House, of the opportunity of modifying the Bill in any way. Lastly, there 
was the proposal that we should have reintroduced the Bill in its original form 
in the Council of State. Well, there I think the time factor came in. The 
objection to that is that if we had done 80 it would have been very unlikely 
if not impossible for us to get the Bill passed before the Act of 1932 It peed in 
December. 

Tm: HONOlJlWILB )lB. HOSSAIN IMAM: Oould We nat have had • 
second &e88ion· in Delhi 1 

TIlE HONOtJRABLB}fa. T. SLOAN: .W. might have had but there is 
no guarantee that we.oouldhave got: this Bill thro~. One other point from 
the &nourable Mr. Hossain Im,am'. epeech. He accused. the QQvemmeU , 
for some reuop or otlaer.of not playing fair. I do not quite know why1Be 
clid noiseem to j;hiak tbAt.ttJUa Bill:in.j1li preaentfonn lJU qui...., crioket. It: 
gan toQ .uob :ppw8l' $0 ,tlte lbecJltiw awl. blramed'tJa.eGi>TemJncm.t":J 



that. Among other remarks, he said that by a stroke of the peti:hi li3~& .. -
, ~t. ha4 exten~ ,th~ &~ (~r.geQ8y Powenl.:A.tt,ldr 'thtee:y~ 
• ~e' olthe ,pen.. ~ly of ()()W'sethe: BilLwas .di&owIeed:iin :.$,he ,other 

':IlO1l88 fo;!: 10 <i&ys, apart altogether' from lengthy ___ in 8eleot Com.. 
mittel. We are DOW only continuing,in foroe·two Aota·whioh wete·fthaped· bt 
~e Aalemblyand by this House in 1932 &ad paased by ~ majroriiliel ." 
both Houses after very lengthy and elaborate dieeWl8ions. ThUSI 8ir~ if tile 
BiB iI not a fair Bill, then I think the Aseemblyand this House_ mUlt, .... 
aUeut a share of the blame for that. ' 

Now, Sir, I recognise that there has been a great deal of support for'. 
principlea of the Bill in this House and I welcome that. There has been genenll 
condemnation and hatred expressed for terrorism and for communism,. ··bM 
there has been at the same time a certain amount of criticism of om W&yof 
dealing with these evils, and we have been told that we should get dow W 
the root causes in the case of terrorism and we should diagnose it PrO~I·'··' ". 
deal with it in that way. In th~ case of communism we haWl been .. , . 
I. allowing it to come in from western countries and that wha.t>we"oq . " 
do is to keep it 9ut, that our policy has been a negative one; W~i Sir; I~ , , ,: 
that a.blOlutely. Our policy is not a purely negative one. If y(m:~" 
riam and ask what the. ca1l8e8 a~, I think ~ will find very'~," 
aDlWerB. I am not gomg to go roto that at present but I ~:teDiW'. 
House that in that regard the Benga.l Govemment are at present'~; Wi6. 
~ ~nomic problem· and t~e education problem and that th .. ~'rt:.q 
tainly IS not a purely negative one. In the case of commUDlSm.'. . . . 
moM; communist literature comes from Europe, but we do not sit.: ., 
aBow it to flood into the country, even though the Honourable Mr. Sapfu' ' 
told us that it is quite useless to try and keep it out. We do try and keep. 
out by the use of the Sea Customs Act. But; Sir, are ,these causes altogether 
relevant to the present disc1lS8ion 'The evils are admitted and the'dangers 
are admitted, and it is also very generally admitted that the' existing faw iIJ 
inau1Bcient w deal with them. Th"'n would Honourable Members have 118 
to do nothing more' I should hke to compare this with the oeee ol8oD 
epidemic, eay of small-pox or cholera. In such an epidemic Would the 
patient be left alone while the doctor. search round for the causes. or the 
~ofinfeotion 1 No, Sir, they would treat tbe individual patienta while 
at the ~e time dealing with the sources of infection. Tbatis what we am 
today doing in India. In Bengal they have got special Acta for dealing 
with terrorism. These are for deallng with the patient.. We here by tile 
· Pl'eIII Act are trying to stop the infection 80 far 88 we caD. Our 1IDl&wfW 
88IJOCiation provisions lielp us to deal with communism and there we ,try flO 
.top the infection partly by the Sea Customs Act and partly by the PIN. 
Act. Honourable MemberB have recognised-and very rightly ~
the work that Sir John Andetson has been doing in Bengal, tryq to 
deal with the root ca.use.s of terrorimn. I ahouldlike to JeJDiDdthea", 
Sir John AndeDOn is also a supporter of this Bill. He realises thet,JIIIl 
~t l .. ve th~ evil. alone i you must '!lse every check 1Q11 have got ,while 
'&lao dealing with the root causes. .. r' 

, . Now,. Si,r. I should ,like to .y one or t\vo wortle--quite Iuiafly..:..about 
· ~WIQIJJJjlltQ. Becently ail a result of aearohea in Bombay we;'ha.-.e . .&oqIailW 
JI'I408 
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IObte very valuable information about oommllDisrn whioh has confirmed our 
-.picions and has enabled us to get valuable evidence of the Work of .~~ 
oomm1Ulista, showing how widespread their activities are and also ahowin« 
ill' a very in1'.e!esting way how effective our law has been. A resolution passed 
by the ,Provisional Central Committee of the Communist Party of India on 
October 80th, 1934, mentioned having received reports submitted by Ma~, 
Calcutta, N88JR11'-I call the attention of my Honourable mend Mr. Ka1i~ 
to this; he thought his province was free from an these thinga-Nagpur, 
ud oral reports of party woxk from the United Provinces and from the 
Bombay Presidency, that is outside Bombay City. No reports had ~ 
received from the Punjab and. the resol~tion went on to direct the Sooretluy 
to call for a report from that province. That shows how widesp!le&d is the 
work of thiB committee. We alIo, got from the same aearohes a list of 88Qfet 
instructions for woxk in India drawn up by the Communist Intematiooale. 
The following information is from a paper found in one of the hollSeB searched , 
AI1m 811Dl.D)&I'iain the difficulties and the imperfections of the organisa.tiQD, 
this paper 8811 that these are boxne out first by the textile strike of 1934 in 
Bombay, which, &B Honourable Members will ~ember, broke dpWIl, and, 
BeOO.Ddly, by the virtually paralysed condition of the party since the ~. 
That ban is the ban under the Criminal Law Amendment Act. No more con-
vincing, proof could be got I think than this document of the e&cti~ aI. 
our Act. In speaking on Monday I mentioned the dUliculty the Com-
munist Party had in getting funds and I have brought with me today rather 
an interesting document; actually it is page 363 of a well known novel called 
~1te Gootl Oompani0n8. It is a very innocent looking paper. Actually that 
is a receipt fox £363 brought out from EngJand by a certain lady and the 
iDitials of the recipients are given on the document .. I show this to show the 
IleCret methods to which the communists are reduced for bringing out, fuac¥ 
and for. getting receipt. fox their funds. 

N<nv, Sir, I will just .yone word about one point on which there ",as 
.. oonaiderable amount of criticism, that is,the permanency of this Act. The 
HonO\U'able Sir Phiroze Sethna told U8 that if it W88 nM; for that practically 
tile whole HoUle 1fOuld support us and he went on· to speak as though this 
Aetw&B on the Statute-book for aU time, a law, shall we say, of the Medea 
and the Penians, which never changes, which would be always there. That 
ill not the position at all. The meaning of permanency is only that there is 
no period put to thevalic:lity of the law, but it is openaIid will be open to the 
Legislatures of the future to repeal this law at any time they waDt..My 
Honourable friend Mr. Hoasa.in Imam. suggested that this Could not be dOlie 
without the sanction of the Govemol' General. That is so under the preaettt 
Gcmmment of India Act, but on my reading of the new Government' of India 
Act nch sanction will not be necessary and it will be open to any Provincial 
Oo'ftmmeDt if they feel that they can do witaout this Act to repeal it at any 
,time. . 

One other point, Sir, waa a suggestion made by aevela1 Ho~uri.ble 
Members that district officers should be aSked to apply this Act with 
I'8IIIniDt _ clWcrimination. There are at preaant.· I understand" 'orders to 
that..... W. claim tbt the Act has be&D- applied with re.traint and 'with 



CBDml'AL LAW .udWDJDIRT BILL. -diacrimination, but I have no hesitation in giving Honourable Members ,an 
UDdertaking that these orders will be again brought to the notice of Local 
Governments. (Applause.) 

One Jut WOM, <Sir, before I olose. I would ask .Honourable Members 
with absolute honesty'to consider the position in which India staudstoday 
and to oompare it with the positiOn in which India stood 50,.30 or even,.11i 
years ago and then to ask themselves wh~ther it can ~uthfully be said that 
thepolicy of Government has been such as to stifle the spirit of nationalism 
or indeed has been anything other than thegraciual development of political 
institutions 'along ,lines which would ultimately lead to the establishment 
iD. this country of the greatest Federation which the world has ever seen, 
which would unite the whole of India under a single government deriving 
ita authority &om the Crown. If that has been the consistent policy of 
Go~emment-and I claim that it has been-can it honestly be said that it 
has been a policy of denial of national expression or national pride or & polioy 
of repression t And !lOW that ~ are on, the eve of the oulmination of this 
policy, can we rightly be accused of base motives in desiring to soo this, Bill 
placed on the Statute-book 1 .As I said, Sir, in conoluding my'previous 
speech, we believ~ that this Bill is in the true interest of the. great mass of 
the people of India and that it is essential for the peace and good government 
of this great country and it is because of that belief that I,' C9Dfidently ask 
lor the support of 'aD 'Honourable Members in the Motion which will now 
be put before the House. (Applause.) 

To HONOUlWlLJ: MB; HOSSAIN IMAM: On a point of order, ,Sir. 
o The Honourable the &me Secretary did not euligl1ten u.s '-5 P.M. ' as to whether the effect of this Act will be to live 

pemianency to !1eCtion 3 of Act XI of 1934 , 

TaE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: There is no point of order in 
that. 

" To HONOWABLB MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: The point of order<is tIUs., Sir. 
that because the Bill does not -express anywhere that 8uch and 8uch' an Aot 
is being amended or given permanency to, I ask your rnling whet.· the Bill 
is in order, Sir 1 ' 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The Bill'is perfectly in order. 

Motion made: 

.. That the Bill to amend the Criminal Law,jn the form nocimmended." tbe Govern. 
or Gene.ral, be taka i.nto oonsideratioD." 

i' 

.. That that Motion be adollted." 
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'.. 0.. .... , .. " :\,' 
..,... .. ,. The H0II01II'able Sir Maurice. Kanaeehwar SiDP '. qf,.Dar~ ,~, 
..... ~n.~~elardar.: ,HoJlOl1.ra~,~~~~.', .. ::i 
'Oiaapbell. fteBoDour")fr. O. R. lQaqueen. 'l;he}I~.oU_ldlr,; ~~ , 
'~it '_,' The Ht!IIlOintiIe· 'Raja. .... a..t.. 'Tho, ~Ie, KNa 
~.~ Honourable ,J}jwu Bahadut Babadur ~ , '. 
i-'i'oItii~1Ili.· ',' Meaea. The HOlulut'&ble Di"... BMaw 
: :' '" , Sir Ruriwmi. (J,Oby. The Honourable Kb&n Bahadui' ' 

, •• 8ir NMarvanJf. ' , lIitahell. n.~rable Mr. D. O. 
Oommuder.ID.ChJef. His ExCEillency the. 
iOev..da., The Honourable Sir David. 
,Dow, Tbollot;lpurablo Mr. T.ll. 

Mohanitnd Din. The BODOUIIhIe :JOta 
BUadur Nawab ~1IClri. 

NOon. The Honourablll N .. "ab 'Malik .. 
Muhammad Ha;vatKhan. 

,Q ....... far AUKhau. TbelJpnQu ...... Bai .. Pandit, The RoDoarabie 8adr ShrI 
G~. 'lbe BOiloUrableJlr.lyot.anaDatb.! J~ MllUraj. 
laGah' lfaullk. The Bobourable' Mr. Parker. The Honourable Hr. R. H. 
, _ ... .,., Chf.Dcba. ' "...... H v 
~ Ram C~dta. • .lue on~lti ~r., 

~. The HonOurable Sir :BertraM. Rai of Din~~r. The iIonoll1'l'bie'~, 
J(alAgUah : of Dacca. The HonoUrable' JagdishNath. ' • .lIT.'Ph lthjVaja.'· ' " Sloan. The HonoUrable Mr. T; rr.... The Jion6~ble Khan' Bahadur S The H' ~ Mr' G H. .s,.d Abdul. pence., onoura,," 
'D'_I..I __ The H _._L1 V'L __ 'D_L_ .. , St.e, wart. The HonourableJlr. T. A. __ .' . on....-we ~UIIWl UtUIIIUur . 
SbuDa·~.Din.' . ; Suhrawardy,'l'beBauarable ...... ooa. 

oJaJah:'The lI000Drable &I' Bi.bad1ir ltadh& Tal~te. The Honowo&ble Mr. p. C. , ','Kria1ma. ,." . 
. ~ Ugra •. The Honourable R&i Sahib Pudit 

JoImmn. The Honourable Mr. J. N. U. Gobran Natb.' , 

; . NOllS-tO. ~., 
BeDea;ee, The Honourable Mr. Jagadish 

Obudra. 
oGucict~ : tl'h8 'HOnourable Ilr. V. C. 

J'eJIiDaiti. . 
..... 1JDam, Th~BOuourable JIr. 
Jagdiab Pruad. The Honourable Rai 

Bahadur LeJa. 
Kr.IIbc. The lIaa~ .. Jdr; V. V. 

The Mo1ion was adopted. 

Mehrotra, The Honourable RtJ Babada, 
Lala Matbura Pruad. 

Naida. ne BcIIlo1Uable .. ' Y. 
Rangauyablu. ' . 

·Ratta "8aJaa DM. The Bonmable Bai. 
Babadur Lata. 

Sapru, The Honourable Mr. P. ll. 
. ~ 8ethna, The HODOUr-w~.~,.'fh~. 

To HoNOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The Question ~ : 
: ~ 'lW oIIIiIie2 ItUld part of the BiU." , .: 
"TBII HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU:' Sir, the effect of ,the, .... 

I8Ctions fA> this clauae will be this. 8Qppose I am a jo~rna~ and I ~,pen 
to read an artiole in the N8fJJ St.ataman and in that article there •• q .... tion 
flOm TIotaky's Hillory oJ t1te RtuiMn RevoWlion. I find it is an abeGlutely 
- i .~'.~~ 

·J(ot oorreotAId b7 tho BODourablo )(ember. 
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,"",,-iva qaetation and. I happen w write aleadiag.artieJe,and I'quoie that 
~ from that book. Well, Sir, then I get hauled up before ~ ooQl't·t4 
J ... for· quoting from aornetl!ing that is proscribed, eveD thoush .J" ... eat 
ImOw that it was pl'08Cribed, even though I do not.poBSeU that ,book, eveD 
though I have merely reprodu~ something that is JI'l'itt4m in ~t, pfOllribed 
booJdrom. some other newspaper. Well, Sir, I think tha.t is a very dupous 
oIaUi!Ie beaaU!e it gives very wide powers to the Encutive whioh' pkoe the 
Press abeelutely at the merey of the Executive. Then; Sir, &8 regards the 
other· ClaUllWI8I8II1--

To HoNOt1JWlLE TBB PRESIDENT: Do you wish to speak' Oaidtem 
in conjunction with clause 2 , ' 

TIm HONOUlWJLE ?th. P. N. SAPRU: They are all parts ()fiM I&ID.e 
Act, Sir.' 80 far as I am concerned, I am very strongly oppoeedte '8VJl:1 
aladie of the Bill, and there is not a single clause which I can wppt; , .' . , 

. ·To BOllOOBABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Sir. I rise to oppoae ·clause 2 
of the Bill because it gives permanency to certain of the provisions of 1M'States 
Protection Act. That sectiOB, Sir ,states that certain sectiooa of • Press 
(Emergency Powers) Act shall be 80 interpreted, etc. As regards t~, 
I wish to ~ to the notice ~f the Ho~ and the Go~. the QIIiIIim DOt 
of non-oflicials but of the highest ofticia1a who have said things '.Ma.t this. 
pd my quotations _will show that even your officials in the C01U1try are 
opposed to it. 'First of all, I take the opinion of the OommisaiODel' of my 
division, whQ acta as Political Agent to some States. In this opinion. oircula-
ted to us, he said : 

"1 ~t wh~ thlI or &I1Y other Act will bean ~ective remedy in ~ where 
the parIIODarldiOlYD.ee of a ruler Jay him open to attack ". . 
Further on, he says: ' 

II There is 1IDfortuuatelylittle I'8&IOD to IUPpoae that &I1y legislative aotiqp ,;iD tlnalIi 
kill a DufBanoe whiClh 1Arive.t 0It 1M tDillingM88 01 a ruler 10 pa!l blGckmail M &1.18 ebeapelt 
"'Y' to avoid trouble". . 
'!bat is the opinion of the Commissioner of the Kumaon DivisieA. , 1 DOW coole 
to the opinion of the OoDimissioner, Central Division, Bombay. '1:fIJ w.u &lao 
opmaected with ~ Mlministration of Indian States.. He MY'll : 

.. It II DOt desbable that the editor of a newspaper should be ~ to the rilk'oi 
.-riotioD for emiting diaa.fteotiOll amongst the subjecta of an IndiaD ~ if he briap to 
¥t the true facta as to acta done bY' the administration wAic.\, if.... ~ -. ttOI 
hi ~ tl:..agr.ctitm .. • : ' 

To HONOtJaABLE THE PRESIDENT: You maw very wIl·that *& 
Government of India is not bound by individual expressions of opiIlfpu.. 
, TJIE ]{OllOU&A.BLB MR. HOSSAIN IMAM : Bir, the Governmtllt of ~ 
Me' bouDd. by nothing on earth. They are bound only by their ..,eet. ~.ill, ~ 
that ia DO reason why we should be bound by tha.t dictWl'. -W~'f'H, ~,:t.t.. 
voice the opiniOn of the millions of lndi. and we cannot c.b.~: a:ctioa .. 
our guide. There is no reason why we should do so. If they wapt; ~t th,81'8 
Pould be no 6pposition ~ them, then thebeatway is to clO!ll8 all ,~h8 ~~
~~, .WI if y014. Sir, think that we are wasting the time of ~ H4tU116 -7;":"". ; ... 
,' .. 'TO HONO~LE TIIB PRESIDENT: I did not., :you are w~ • 
~ !l'~ Ho~:. 1, " __ . 
Ii', ..... ated ., _lIaDaaiabIe 1IembIr. r 
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~l.r!TB'HoNO'OlWlLB h'.H0S8AIN.,llLUI,~cq ~.ii.'·~.arv~_ 
aefol;~urpoae .t. diso1l8l this, it.i8 .~.~ yoqO'llta; thUi : ~ to tAr;b 
*'VOW of ailellDe rather tban apeak., If l(dbi~.~ ~- «f'~' 
you ha.ft every right, Sir, to stop me. . . . 

. ~'l'al: HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: But I have.nOt*~pped you .. 
,... Tu.,BoNOUlWlLB MA. D. G. MITCHELL: I suggest that ~ Hoao-.r-
'able.¥eralMtt' should proceed with hisspeeOh, Sir. _ 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: I will refer to tbe .. opinion of 
.e Diltrict Magistrate of Pooaa who iJ the Political Agent for certa.i:u. States 
in that area. His opinion on this Act was : . 
. . ; ." 'Die ad:mini8tration of the Indian.Btata is an iriterDal part of oat Govanlm8llt maohi-
DI!l'Y in Iadi.. p~agitaUoo.lIpiD8t .. State Ia, I elwuld ~¢e. m.ly IDe1feotive,ADd _heR it is effective it is either desirable or oan be dealt with under our preaeot J..w 01' tile 
provisions Of this Bill ". . . 

L . Sir, the Additional District and SessionS Judge, Ajmer-Merw'a1'a, said : 
.. The states aethey are OOD8~ttl~&tpreBODt •••••••• NllWre the .ae,.Ithy aheok 00 

fairaodfeu'l_criticism from the prees and platform of BritisbIndja ttJ.kteP themsoiDi 
~~ . 

The District Magistrate of Trichinopoly says : 
,. That this Act givee jurisdiction to Courts in British India to try o&eboea cOmmitted 

try .. aabjeot of .. St&t.e within the tel'l'Roryof a State ". ' ";' 

These quotations show that the opinion of the peopl~ most coriipeteht tojJld~ 
iaIl9tuniversallyinfavourofgivingpermanencyto.this Act. My point is" th8.t 
you are bringing in a thing by the back door and then coD.frOnt u~ iufif i~, were 
our action. I would like to inform the Honourable Mr. Sloan-I am afraid I 
.<ljd not make myself clear in my remarks-what I meant yras 't~t the drafting 
o.f amenibneJits whereby th~ temporaty ~ture of an Act 18 modified does not 

. give the Legislature t'ither the power or the opportunity to amend the ent~ 
Act. This was the point which I raiaed in connection with the ~ 
pisputes Act. Clause 2 (2) of thopreeent Bill is drafted :' :, 

.' " Sub-aection (3) of aeotiOR 1 of the Indian PI'tIIII (Emargenoy Powen)Act, 1911. II 
.. 1leNby zepealed" • 
'By repealing this, you. take away the temporary nature of that· Aot~ ~ut 
, at the same time yon do not give the Legislature an opportunity to amend 
that Act. Under the present rules or buainess, we are precluded from putting 

.in any amendJ.nent ~f an Act which does not form part of this amending BilL 

. ·This difficulty 'under. which we labour makes it impossible for us to improve the 
~porary Acts_ which have been made ~ent. The~ore, Sir, w~~ J 
meant when I saId that the GoYemIl'leIlt utilise the back door IS not any reflectiOn 
qn the. bona folea ofGovemment. 'I am simply pointing out my own disability. r t'hetelore request the Government to take a direot course by bringing the 
whole Act before the Legislature, if they wish to make it permanent, so that 
we may have an opportunity of discussing it in detail and '&mending the existing 
temporary Acts in order to make it suitable for the preaentpurpoae. Therefore, 
Sir, I oppose this elauae. ." 

TIm HOJloulWILB lIB. D. G. MITCHELL (Leader of. the House): 8&, 
I would like to make a lew ·re ..... OR wta.t tJte~le Mr. Sapru 
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Mid. He pve a somewhat hypothetical 088e of he himself reproducing a quota-
tion &em aaarticle in the NefIJ 8tAJtesman. I think I can assure the Honour-
able lIembeir that if he were to reproduce a prOlKlribed artiole from the N_ 
·S~ and comment upon it, I have no doubt that there will be no prose-
cution. 

To HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: I was not thinking of myd 
merely. 

THE HONOUBABLE MR. D. G. MITCHELL: So long as the comment on 
the quotation is reasonable there will be no prosecution. If 8uch comment is 
objectionable then there is no reason why a prosecution 8hould not be launohed. 
As regards the remarkB of the Honourable Mr. Hossain Imam, in which he 
became somewhat heated, I would point out that there i8 no reason why, in a Bill 
of this character, any of the provisions in the Act which is to be continued should 
not be amended. Any amendment of the Press Act or of the other Acts con-
tinued by this Bill would be in order. There i8 no question, therefore, of Gov-
ernment attempting to diddle the House out of its possible rights. He men-
tioned the Princes (Protection) Bill and he gave a large number of quotations 
from the opinions which were called for before the Bill was passed. I would 
point out in the first place that he gave the opinions of a few minor offioials and 
entirely neglected the vast mass of opinions from Local Governments, other 
officials and even High Courts. His 8tatement was a purely ex-parte one and 
very far from being fair. I would also point out in that connection that the 
quotations he made were from opinions taken on the Bill before it was passed. 
The Bill was fully discU888d in the Lower House and it was discussed and passed 
by this very House, I think only last year. There is no point to be gained in 
raking up a few odd opinions here and there out of a great mass of opinions 
which have already been discussed and settled in this House. 

To conclude, Sir, I would suggest that, as a further debate has rather un-
expectedly arisen on clauses, we should adjourn now and resume the debate 
on clause on Friday morning. 

Tn HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: People from all provinces have to 
do lOme oblations on Friday and would like to have it 11.8 a holiday. 

TIlE HONotnWILE RA.TA. GHAZANF AR ALI KHAN: I feel some con-
fusion as to whether by voting on this partioular olause we will also be voting for 
the Princes (Protection) Bill and I would like the Government to explain to 111 
whether it is not possible for them to take a vote separately, because those of 
us who are prepared to support the Government on thi8 measure may be very 
reluotant to give support in regard to the Princes (Protection) Bill. 

TID: HONOtJB.ABLE MR. D. G. MITCHELL: In order to cut out the portion 
of this olaUBe whioh would continue the Princea (Protection) Bill it would 
be neceasary to give notice of a formal amendment. No amendment has been 
tabled 80 far. 

TID: HONOUlWlLB TJIB PRESIDENT: You can oppose it .... h8ll the 
time com .. 

The Counoil then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, the .. 
September, 1931S. 
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